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Ul picks Hay as Research -V 
~look fmward to Profew;r Hay joining our tea1n. '-SKOR'I1I MERmnH HAY, PH.D. 

BY EMILY DERRICO 
Tl£ IWLY KNIAH 

The m announced Thursday 
that it has ch n University of 
Missouri administrator Merodith 
Hay to be its new vice pre ident 
for Research. 

vice president for Re earch, 
who stepped into the po ition 
in early 2003 a1ler David Sko
rton, the former vice 
president, was named UI 
pre ident. 

"'We look forward to Profi r 

archer h 111el1: h 's xp&-
rienced in rving aa a arch 
admin· trator.• 

• Director of the 
Umversrty of Mrssoun 
Homeland Secunty Task 
Force 
• Respon ble for external 
fundrng at Missouri 
• leadrng a NASA grant to 
study sex: differences n 
disease and physiology Hay, an a sistant to the vice 

president for academic affairs 
at Missouri, will replace 
William Decker, the ill interim 

Hay joining our team: korton 
said. "I was especially 
impressed that she has n great 
combination of kills related to 
research. She's been a 

• Hay w selected among .tO 
candidates by a committee com
posed of20 UI fi eulty m mbe 
and gradual students. The 
committee interviewed four 
candida • including two from 
th UI, for the position in 
December. 

• Trarned as a postdoctoral fellow m the Ul 
Cardiovascular Center 

SEE va ...-.r, PAGE 8A 

PRESIDENTAL INAUGURATION 

Bush vows to confront tyranny in world 

President Bush walks toward the front of the stand on Capitol Hill on Thursday as he arrives for his Inauguration. 

The nation's capital was enveloped in a security blanket Thur. day 
for President Bush's second inaugural address 

BY TERENCE HUNT 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASHINGTON - George W. 
Bush embarked on an ambi
tious second term as president 
Thursday, telling a world anx
ious about war and terrorism 
that the United States would 
not shrink from new confronta
tions in pursuit of •the great 
objective of ending tyranny." 

Four minutes before noon, 
Bush placed his left hand on a 
family Bible and recited 39 tra
dition-hallowed words that 
every president since George 
Washington has uttered. 

With 150,000 American troops 
deployed in Iraq at a cost of $1 
billion a week and more than 
1,360 killed, BW!h also beseeched 
Americans for patience. 

"Our country has accepted 
obligations that are difficult to 
fulfill and would be dishonor
able to abandon," the president 
dec1ared in the first wartime 
inauguration· in more than 
three decades. 

Chief Justice William Rehn
quist, 80 years old and &ail with 
thyroid cancer, administered the 
oath in his first public appear
ance in three months - a ges
ture Bush called "incredibly 
moving." Rehnquist's ill health 
may give Bush a second-term 

opportunity to nominate the 
Supreme Court's first new jus
tice in nearly 11 years. 

It was the first inauguration 
since the terrorist attacks of 
9/11, and the capital was 
enveloped in a security blanket 
of thousands of police and miles 
of metal barricades. Snipers 
lined rooftops, while bomb-sniff
ing dogs toiled down below. 

Bush spoke before a shivering 
t.bn:qat tOO WestFrmttitm Capi
txll, tm DnlWielts clAmerX:an gtN
emment- Washingtm, Je&nm, 
liooin- stret.dJOO beire him m a 
EIOOWY landaatpe Sen Jdm Kmy, 
D-Mass.. wM bad blttled Bush fir 
the~ watmed akq with 
otlu lawJ:nakeJB. 

The nation's 55th inaugura
tion celebration began with a 40-
minute morning prayer service 
at St. John's Church and ran 

late into the night at 10 black-tie 
balls. Bush began the evening at 
a SaJute to Heroes party honor
ing Medal of Honor recipients. 

"' can't tell you how much oonfi
dence I have in the members of our 
military," Bush told the crowd, 
which cheered him with "hoo-ahs." 
At the next stop, the Constitution 
Ball, the president and his wife 
delighted the crowd by dancing. 

Bush rode in an armored lim
ousine, behind police on motor
cycles in a V formation, to lead 
the inaugural parade 1. 7 miles 
down Peon ylvania Avenue to 
the White House. The license 
plate read: USA 1. 

Hundreds c£ antiwar protesters, 
some carrying coffin-like card
bom:d boxes to signify the deaths of 
u.s. troops in Iraq, stood along the 
parade route. They jeered and 
shook their fists as Bush rode past. 

BUSH QUOTES FROM 111E INAUGURAL ADDRESS 
'All who live in tyranny and hopelessness can know: The United States 
will not ignore oppression or excuse your oppressors.' 

'We are led, by events and common sense, to one conclusion. The 
survival of liberty in our land increasingly depends on the success of 
liberty in other lands.' 

'Those who deny freedom to others deserve n not for themselves and, under 
!he rule of a just God, cannot 1on0 retain it.' {quoting Abraham Uncoln) 

"Worst president ~er, im'peach
bush.org" one sign said Another 
read: "Guilty of war crimes.. • 

Rows of law enforcement offi
cers stood between the proteSt
ers and the parade, and Bush's 
motorcade sped up as it passed 
the demonstration area. The 
president and his wife, Laura, 
got out oftbe car to walk the last 
two blocks to the White House. 

Democrats attended the inau
guration but didn't hide their 
unhappin . 

"Personally, I don't feel much 
like celebrating,• aid House 
Democratic leader Nancy Pelosi 
of California. "So rm going to 
mark the occaaion by pledging 
to do everything in my power to 
fight the extremist Republican 
destructive agenda." 

Entering his serond term with 
one of the lowest approval ratings 
of any recent ~term president, 
Bush was unapologetic in his 
speech about the course he had 
set over four tumultuous years. 

He challenged critics of his 
quest to spread democracy 
across the Middle East, saying 
that now "is an odd time for 
doubt. • And he voiced eagerness 
to confront oppressi~e rule 
around the globe in the name of 
spreading freedom. 

SEEMII,PAGEM 
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J ~~ G The Dally 10W311 
Mold creeps up the nil of the spare bedroom In lhls 
Hawkeye Court apartment Tenant Cephas Mlnlngou said 
the problem beta me more noticeable recently when his 
roommate len and cleared out the room. 

BY JOCELYN JONES 

SEE MOLD PAGE 8A 

R1cllel Mummey/The Dally Iowan 
Ike, a 4·ynr-old Australian shepherd, receives lttlatsu 
from Myra Archer In the basement of her home In West 
Uberty. Archer says sltlatsu can benefit animals on both 
physical and emotional levels. 

Pets learn massage 
is the mediUin 

BY MEGHAN SIMS 
M DAlY UNAN 

WEST LIBERTY - June hops onto her bed as Myra 
Archer, a licensed massage thempist, begins rubbing her 
jaws, gradually moving her hands down June's spine in 
slow circles. Aa Archer's hands move farther down her 
back, June sinks deeper into the massage, blinking more 
slowly and easing her head down on the bed. 

Archer recalls how June would freeze when he 
first began tn8888ging her, aJiowing Archer to only 
massage her face. 

"' had to take it very slowly with her," Archer said, 
June's long black back hair covering Archer's fingers. 
The 6-year old pure-bred Border collie's former trainer 
bad abused June, who at one point as a puppy spent six 
months in a crate. The foster mother of three children 
remembers June used to cringe at the sound of husband 
Tracy's footsteps. June is still leery of men, so Archer 
believes the dog could have been kicked regularly. 

Archer graduated from the Shiatsu Clinic and School 
in an BOO-hour program that involves research, clinical 

SEE IIASSUE, PAGEM 
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sunami vigil stresses unity 
BY DAHIELLE SlRA TTON

COULTEA 
~ Michael Hogan, and six 
local religious figures from vari
ous faiths offered m uge of 
hope, unity, and support. 

Approximately 100 people 
donned black and white mourn
ing ribbons to show support for 
an effort that ha already 
brought an unpreced ot.ed vol
ume of globll aid. 

Speak ra empha ized that 
global citizens should trive to 
maintain the rue of unity the 
tsunami has fostered. 

RlcMI ..... ..,!The Dally Iowan 
Ul fi'IMitt ...,.. Sang kilt Ool llghtl 1 candle In Old Brick on 
ThlriUy nltM Mint I vttll for the victims 1nd llrvfvon of the 
r1Citll South Alilllatlllml. Alibi vigil, IIWrll people from VlriOUI 

rtlltlonlspab In rtmtmnnce ol tllolt Who 1011 thtlr llvn. 

"Ev n in the middl of feeling 
helpl , we began to feel the 
more hopeful connection among 
all of ua: Hogan ·d. rtainly, 
we need to tak< tim to grieve, 
but no w must act. • 

Sltorton echo d that enti
m nt. 

-rhe idea i8 that we are all in 
thia togeth r: h 88.id. "We can 
all be reaoun:es for each oth r; 
on w y i by ympat.hy and one 
is by doing the work to help 
rebuild people's liv .• 

that the taun mi killed more 
than 200,000 peopl ; countl 
othen hav been diaplaced. 

UI Preaid nt David orton, 
E-oW arecxnr ....... • r c n a: 

lie-stratton~ edu 

cuts could hurt local services 
BY NICK PETERSEN 

CITY 
Agency to decide on 
historic status 

The State H1 toncal Socl ty of 
Iowa will d Feb. 11 wh ther to 
nclude Iowa C1ty's G1lb rHinn 
H1storic Dastnct on the National 
Reo•: ter of H torlc Places. 

The Iowa City Ctty Council rejected 
a proposal to chanoe the area from 
re ldenhal to histor cal status n 
December 200.. ner receiving com· 
pia nt.S from resid nt an the n gh
borhood. 

In December, Councilor Connie 
Champ on said more than 70 Pet· 
cent of property own rs in the d1s· 
tric1 did not want histoncal status. 

·1 would vote for It, although six 
out of seven votes were needed. and 
they weren t there.· she said Six 
votes are needed because more than 
60 percent of property owners dis· 
approve of the proposed change. 

Champ1on said the council Will 
have to act if the state votes to put 
the rte on the Nat1onal RegiSter 

There are eight areas 1t1 Iowa Crty 
that are on the National RegiSter of 
Historic Places, incfud1ng the Old 

Captto and Conege Green HIStoric 
District which were recognized for 
architectural and historical sigmfl
cance. 

- by Cllrt Pierson 

Supervisors OK deal 
with office, road 
workers 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors ~proved a two-year 
collective-bargaining agreement 
on Thursday to raise the salaries of 
the county's office and secondary· 
road workers by 2 percent In July. 

The raise. the first of three over 
the next 18 months, also provides 
escalating health-care coverage 
for the families of the Public 
Professional and Maintenance 
Employees local 2003. 

The approval, which marked the 
tentative completion of a collec· 
live-bargaining process that began 
In September 2004 and was con· 
sidered a success by both sides. 

- _, Mltlhlw loralllnl 

Jewelry, Gifts and Clothing for 

those with an eye for the 
exotic, intriguing and different! 

Come See What It's All About! 
In the Old Capitol Mall 

fM-S 10-8, Sun 12-5 

--

program much 60 pe nt. 
Thia would likely to 8 pre> • 

portiooal cut in tho cityl portion 
ofth fundB, 'd Linda reon, 
th human- rvi coordinator 
(I r the Johnson County Council of 
GovemrnenUI. 

Lorinif id th fed ra1 fund. 
are crucial to th N ighborhood 
Cen or Johnaon County and 
oth n, such th Cria Cen
ter and lEC A, bccau th y 
I d to more donation . 

•Community D velopment 
Block Grnnt mon y is th fint 
money that into th proj-

•• h aaid. '"It mnk it . T 
forth nd fund r to com on 
board.· . 

H aaid hie org nization 
received pproximately $300,000 
to renova community ccotera 
in Ph nt Ridge and in the 
Broadway area ov r two y . It 
uaed the granta to leverage 
a.noth r 600,000 to 700,000 

Ex·frosll to awalt trial 
at parents' home 

A tanner Ul freshman aiX:USed of sex
uatt assau!OOQ a female student has 
been granted penn1ssion to live in 
Lemont, II., Vt1lh his parents until his trial. 

Michael Jason Madej, 18, was 
charged on Dec. 18, 2004, With third· 
degree sexual abuse in Iowa City after 
a female filed a report with Ul poliCe at 
3:53am. on Oct. 16. 
~ k> ~ rsmis, te bn1J 

Hraest resOrt alegedJ "P81fotum a 
seaa aa oo UleVdln uthevmn was 
~ nllllilble k> rjw consert. 

Madej has no prior criminal record 
in Iowa. He was released in December 
under recommended supeNision after 
betng Charged with a Class C felony. If 
convicted, Madej will face up to 10 
years Ul prison and a $10,000 fine. 

A tnaJ date has yet to be set. 
- q Tr~cl Flncll 

from priv donors. 
'"lt'a one thing to to e that 

300,000,• Loring aaid. •Jt' 
anoth r to to e $600,000 to 
$700,000." 

E-tna~l 0/reportet llct ,....._at 
nichol&s-petersenCIIiowa edu 

HUD 
DMIIon ~ c:Gitllor Comnully 
DMiciiMY*Il Bloclc Grllt 11111 
HOME tllndlng prolecllln loWI 
Clly IICOmmlltded tor AlcaJ -
• Economic Development . 
Projects- $145,000 
• Public Facil"ies Prorects -
$430,478 
• Public Service Projects -
$165,000 
• Housing Projects- $927,207 
• Administration and Planning 
-$236,298 
• Total - $,1,903,983 

Man sentenced In 
local robbery 

An Iowa City man convicted In 
December for a May 2003 robbery 
could serw up to 35 years In prison, a 
judge ruled at his sentencing ThursdaY. 

Vtncent Allen, 38. was sentenced 
to a term not to exceed 25 years. In 
December, he was convicted of first
degree robbery for robbing a man 
giVing a donation to Crowded Closet, 
a Gilben Street charity, on May 28, 
2003. Allen was found not guilty in 
two other May 2003 robberies: 
Gasby's East In Iowa City and Red 
Roof Inn in Coralville. 

The judge also revoked Allen's 
probation stemming from a 2002 
robbery. He wll serve the 1 0-year 
sentence consecutively with the 25· 
year maximum. 

-by Trlcl Flncll 

more days until Dance Mam~on 

Dance Marathon supports children 
with cancer and their families by 

funding a co-payment plan 
for assistance with patient bills. 

.dancemarathono 
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or a darifabon !NY be made 
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POUCE BLOTTER 
11loftlll Adkllll, -42, North English, Iowa, 
was charged Wednesday w1th driving 
while hcenSe suspended/canceled 
ColtiZ DIVI1, 18, Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Monday l'.t1th assaUt causing injury 
Altltln Henning, 25, 505 Penn Court Apt. 
3, was charged Thursday w1th operatmg 
while lntoxlcate(L 
lri'IY J1cbon, 20. Cedar Rapids, was 
charged Monday W1th disorderly conduct 
Htrilndo Maltlnaz, 31, West Uberty, was 
Charged Wednesday wtth tampering with 
reoords. 
Matthew Murphy, 30, Nev.1on, Iowa, was 
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charged Thursday with OWl. 
Jolin hrbr, 39, Coralville, was charged 
Wednesday with driving while his license 
suspended/canceled. 
Andnw Rnlglr, 18, 424C Mayflower. was 
charged Thursday wrth PtJblic Intoxication. 
Kashondra Shaw, 20, 2559 Clearwater 
Court, was charged Jan. 11 with second· 
degree harassment 
M1tth1w Stevanaon, 24, 1000 Oakcrest 
St. Apt 301 , was charged Thursday whh 
public Intoxication. 
Leory Stromaa Jr., 37, 1012 Friendly 
Ave. , was charged Thursday with OWl. 

N _. . Dod . THE LARGEST 
IOWA CITY'S OIU" G~ & MOST 

PREMIER .A.. A I '-l . COMPLETE 
HEALTH ClUI 'rt'f1 ~TH ET~ ~ HEALTH ClUB 

2400North0odgestreet ~ Llub 351·=-actoll 

STUDENT SPECIAl 

• BASKETBALL • TENNIS* • VOLLEYBALL • AEROBICS • 
••• '*"-d oorot 

POWER PACING • SPA • PERSONAL TRAINERS • 
BATIING CAGE • CARDIO THEATER • FREE WEIGHTS • 
SWIMMING POOL • GYM • STEAM ROOM • 
Y~ cia .... , •pinning cia .... and rac:quetbll/1 

lncludtKI w1t1r m.mb•ntJ~lo_ 

NOTICE OF BOND SALE 
nmo and Place of Sale· Sealed bids or electronic bids for the sale of 

bonds of the Board of Regents, State of Iowa i Board"), will be received in the 
Wisconsin Room (Room 339) In the Iowa Memorial Union, The State 
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa, until 10:00 o'dock A.M. on the 3rd day of 
February, 2005. The bids will then be publicly opened and referred for action 
lo the meeting of the Board as ststed below. 

Sale and Award: The sale and award of the bonds will be held at a meet· 
lng of the Board In the R. Wayne Richey Ballroom In the Iowa Memorial 
Union, The State University of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa, on the abOve date. 

Ibe 8gnds· The bonds to be offered are the following: 

ATHLETIC FACILITIES REVENUE BONDS, SERIES S.u.l. 
2005, In the amount of $25,000,000, to be dated March 1, 2005 
{the "Bondsj. 

Manner of Bidding: Open bids will not be received. No bid will be 
received after the lime for receiving bids specified above. Bids will be 
received in any of the following methods: 

• Sealed Bidding: Sealed bids may be submitted and wHI be received 
In the Wlsoonsin Room (Room 339) In the Iowa Memorial Union, The 
State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

• Internet Bidding: Internet bids may be submitteQ via PARITY® In the 
Wlsoonsln Room (Room 339) in the Iowa Memorial Union, The State 
Unlversi1y of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. 

• Electronic Facsimile Bidding: Electronic facsimile bids will be received 
at fax number: 319-335-3434. Electronic facsimile bids will be sealed 
and trea18d as sealed bids. 

O!ficla! Statement The Issuer has issued an Offiolal Statement of Infor
mation pertaining to the Bonds to be offered, Including a statement of the 
Terms of Ollerlng, and an Otricial Bid Form, which Is Incorporated by refer
ence as a part of this notice. The Oflicial Statement may be obtained by 
request addrelled to the Financial Advisor to the Board, Springsted 
Incorporated, 85 East Sellenth Place, Suite 100, Saint Paul, Minnesota 
55101 - Telephone: (651) 223-3000, or to the Board of Regents, State of 
Iowa, 11260 Aurora Avenue, Urbandale, Iowa 50322 • Telephone: 
(515) 281-3934. 

Ttm11 of Oftertog: All bids must be in conformlly with and the sale must be 
In acx:ord with the Terms of Oftaring as set lorth in the Official Statement. 

Legal cmDoo: Bonds wiN be sold subject to the opinion of Ahlers & 
Cooney, P.C., Allomeys of Des Moines, Iowa, as to the legality, and their 
opinion Win be fumiahed together with the printed bonds without cost to the 
purchaser and all bids will be 80 oonditioned. Except to the extent necesaary 
to Issue their opinion as to the legality of the bonds, the anomeys Will not 
examine or review or expresa any opinion with respect to the accurecy or 
~ of the documents, materials or statements made or furnished 
in connection With the sale, lsauanoe or marketing of the bonds. 

Bjghll RtMryed· The right Is reserved to l'8jact any or all bids, and to 
waive any lrregularitlea as deemed to be in the best lntereats of the public. 

By order of the Board ot Regenll, State of Iowa. 

/8/Gregory s . Nichols 

Executive Director 

(End of Notice) 

I 
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B_urg nn to hit the brigbt ights of 'West Wing' 
The 13C hot will air on jan. 26· the bow was not shot 

at there taurant but on a Han2burg-like et 

"The West Wing" will recreate Hamburg Inn for an upcoming 
episode about the Iowa caucuses. Crews will not film In the real 
Hamburg Inn, a frequent site of political stops In Iowa City. 

BY SARA GEAKE 
M 

The Hamburg Inn 0. 2. has 
been a loeal political tre u.re 
for y ra, fe ding Presidents 
Reagan and Clintoo in th 
not to m ntion the warms of 
pre idential hopefuls and 
oe1 briti _ 

Now, the urant that held 
a coffee-bean caucus to poll 
locall for last November's elec· 
tion iB making its way onto th 
small screen. 

On th Jan. 26 epiJOO of th 
'The W t Wing; Hamburg
like set will ho t th fictional 
White House cast and those 
charactera vying for a spot in 
th Pennsylvania Avenue man
sion. Vic President Russell 
(Gary Ccle), n. Arnold Vinick 
(Alan Alda), and Con man 
Matt Sant.oe (Jimmy mit&) are 
among eom of the char cten 
expected to vi it th fictional 
Hamburg. 

The show did not shoot in th 
real re taurant but creat d a 
Hamburg l 

Dave PMth r, the owner of 
Hamburg Inn No. 2, said that 
inc contacting him a month 

ago, show rep nt.ativ hav 

been collecting ev ry detail of 
the restaurant, from its logo to 
its T-shirts to its mugs. 

"Th y'rtJ v ry d il-orientOO," 
Panth r id. 

Johnson County Republicans 
Chairman D vid Arbogast said 
th national attention houldn't 
bring more politician to the 

taurant. 
"Candida will com to Iowa 

City regard! , " he a id. "I 
went th re to t, not for politi· 
cal ns. .. 

The show's cut was first 
introduced t.o th Hrunburg dur
ing a J nuary 2004 visit, when 
Rob Rein r nd Martin h n, 
who pla}'ll th "'W t Wmg" prea
id nt, OUld a trip to Hamburg 
in support of Democratic p -· 
dential hopeful Howard Dean. 

During the preliminary 
stag of putting th Hamburg 
into the how, repre nt.ntiv 

nt Panth r a scrip All h ia 
telling about the plot of the 
•King Corn• epiaod is that 
eom charactera com for a cof
(1 bean c ucu , imilar to th 
re I lifl on in Iowa City. 

This i n't th ti tim Iowa 
City haa m d it onto the ~ 
West Wing.• In a on three, 
one plot included Preaid nt 

l Animal-rights speaker provokes disbelief 

I
~ BY JULIE ZARE said no progre, can come about and medical students. "If you d nt toward animaJ ." 

DAilYIOW~ without a large movem nt, ev n aw a baby dying and a dog E-f11all Dlrepotl .IIIII Z.. at 
if it m an viol nee, but called dying, which would you save?" jOI zareOu edu 

A Thxas philosopher who com- death thr all toward on audience mt!ll1bcr asked. 
pared the Animal Liberation re archers "problematic.'" He "You need to be more specific 
Front to abolitionists triggered a contended that the Animal Lib- with your question: replied. 
fervent debate over the Novem- eration Front was not violenl If a bouse with his dog and 80T110-
ber 2004 nltack on Spence Labs 'The animal-right.a movem nt one he didn't know was burning, 
on Thur day, his r marks so is growing wh thcr you like it or he said he would ave. his dog, 
inflaming that th y I ft. his audl· not- it'sunstoppobl ," h said in promptinganothcrwaveofgasps. 
cncc gasping and whispering. his opening remarks at th IMU. Leana Stonnont, the president 

Steven Best, an a sociate pro- His lecture, 'Th N w Abolition- of the Iowa Law Student Animal 
ft · rat the University of'Thxas- ism: Civil Rights, Animal Libera- Defense Fund, whoee group pon
EI Pa o, said that the group's tion, and Mornl Progress," drew sored the lecture with another 
att.ac struck at the "h art" of an audience of more lhan 100 as animal-liberation advocacy 
the 1 by ca ing d htruction part of the UI Marlin Lutller organization, said the lecture 
and 1 - !d - . King Human Righ k.: tirilulated an important d ta 

"Th y were not tea ling, "Rool violence i what people "We needed to have a conver-
because the researchers didn't do to animals,'" he said, sation to take into account what 
own the animals in the first acknowledging that his defmi- happened at the Spence Labs," 
place," he said The front "righted tion differs from King's. "Vio· she said. • ... It was almost 
a wrong- freed them." Jenco is not always right - yel impossible to have a conversa· 

Demanding the "total pursuit it's not always wrong, either.• tion after the break-in in 
of animal emancipation: he His statements generated a November without anyone 
praised the front's actions and flurry of questions and critici m being branded who spoke out [in 
compared the freeing of animals from the audience, which was favor of th AnimaJ Liberation 
to the Boston 'Tha Party and the made up of doctors, p ychology Front]. There i nothing 
Underground Railroad. Best tudents, animal-rights activists, extreme about being kind and 
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January 26th 
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Bartl tt amvtng at the EAstern 
Iowa Airport near Cedar Rapids 
to pe k at th UI, here he 

a interviewed by the Jou:o 
City tandard. 

Whil the abo w 't hot in 
th ctual t.aurant, Panther 
is glad for th cov rage. He is 
ev n planning ev nt to cele
brat Hamburg' run in the 
national potlight, including a 
ooffi bean caucta started Jan. 
18 on who will beth next "W t 
Wmg" prendent. 

The urant has requested 
"W t Wmg" m morabilia for a 
Wedn y ni t prize drawing, 

\MCIEVERSM>ntiF~YJfWRJHA\IEIO · WORNfN 
U VA~ 

ginsberg 
110 lO.II WAINIII~IOW llllll 
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i e to level 
e ate Democrats 

adds more names to list in 
alleged Bo ton terrorism plot· 

BY CURT ANDERSON 
ASSOOAJm PIISS 

WASHINGTON - Th FBI 
on Thursday added th names 
of 10 Chin to the r of those 
being sought for que tioning 
about a ibl terror plot tar
geting Boston. 

Stat from Mexico and were 
awaiting a hipment of 
"nuclear oxide .. that would fol
low tb m to Boston. 

The official said the nuclear 
oxide could be a reference to 
material used to make a Mdirty 
bomb• that would pew radia
tion over a wid area. 

said. "We're not certain exactly 
where they are. We can't even 
say for certain that they're in the 
country: . 

White House Chief of Staff 
Andrew Card said he discus._~ 
the manhunt with President 
Bush during an Oval Office 
meeting a few hour before 
Bush's inauguration for a sec
ond tenn. Card did not provid 
details on what was said. 

NEWS ANALYSIS 

BY BARRY SCHWEIO 

NATION 

Senate confirms 
Bush' plct for 
agriculture, 
education posts 

WASHINGTO (AP) - The 
Seoat c b ted Pre d nt B h's 
i u ur lion Thur y by confirm-
no the trst two n m m rs of his 

Cab n t. Agr cu ure Seer ry Mt e 
Johanns and Educat on Seer tary 
Margaret Spellings. 

Senators plan to conhrm Carlos 
Gull rrez as Commerce secretary on 
Jan. 24 and Condoleezza Rice as 
secretary of State on Jan. 26. 

Spe ings and Johanns were con
flmled on a voice vote hours after 
Bush too the oath of office 

Senators Johanns, who was 
governor of Nebraslca, was the per
fect person for the job giVen h 
expenence running a state Wtth deep 

ricultural interests. We could not 
have made a better choice, said 
Sen. Pat Roberts, R-K.an. 

Spellings was Bush's domestic 
policy chief. •r believe Margaret 
Spellings has the knowledge, the 
commitment, and the leadershtp to 
mprove the quality of education 
across our land; said Sen. Edward 
Kennedy, 0-Mass. 

Republicans wanted to confirm 
RiCe on Thursday, but Democrats 
objected. Several Democrats want to 
debate Rice's nomination ftrst, 
whicfl could drag the process on for 
at least two days. 

Canadian firm recalls 
dougllauts 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A 
canadian company iS recaiiiOQ pack
ages or Gluten Free Chocolate 
D pped and Cinnamon Sugar Donuts 
because they contain Sf1i protein, not 
the pea protein listed on the label. 

People who are allergiC or sensi
lMI to soy protein run the risk of an 
allergic reactiOn, Kinnikinnlck Foods 
lrte. of Edmonton, Alberta, said in an 
allergy alert 

The Food and Drug Administration 
confinned the recall Thursday and 
wiU ensure that it is completed, FDA 
5POkesrnan Brad Stone said. 

Products were distributed in the 
United States through retail stores, 
specialty health food stores, and 
direct home delivery. Only products 
with applied labels are affected; 
preprinted bags are correctly labeled. 

FO 

Th.'O law-enfura!ment officials, 
sp aking on the condition of 
D.JQlymity beca of the ongo
ing inv ·gation, 'd the names 
were part of the same anony
mous tip that led authariti on 
Wedn day to announce that 
!.hey nre king to q tion four 
oth Chi and two Iraqis. 

The officials said the tip 
r m in uncorroborat d and 
there i no er dibl vid nee 
that such a plot · . 

It waa unclear why 11 the 
nam were not nn unced at 
the arne time. The officials 
said th re was no new informa
tion that led to th addition of 
the LOnam . 

A third fed rnl law-enforce
m nt offici I in Wa hington, 
also speaking on th condition 
of anonymity, · d th tip was 
r c ived Wednesday by the 
California Highway Patrol. 
The tip ter claimed the four 
Chin - two men and two 
wom n - nt rod th United 

rttrbtn's intagt a ppartl 
Downstairs at 

Uptown Bil ' Small Mall 
8:ooam • 8:00pm 

401 South Gilbert St. 
Iowa City, lA 

339--0401 __ ..,....,,_, 

U.S. Attorney Michael Sulli
van of Boston aid earlier 
Thursday that authorities had 
learned more background about 
th original four Chinese, but 
"it makes ua no more alanned 
this morning, this afternoon, 
than we w re y terday.• 

'They're not wtlllt.ed at this 
point in time for any crimes 
because th re's no evidence at 
this point in time that they've 
committed any crimes: Sullivan 

The four Chinese previously 
named by the FBI were identi· 
fied as Zengrong Lin, Wen Qu.in 
Zheng, Xiujin Chen, and Guozhi 
Lin. Authorities ,;aid none of the 
nam had appeared on previ
ous watch lists of terror su -
pedB. The bureau also released 
pictures of those four but not of 
the others being sought. 

TOO and access call319/335-1158 

liiiCiE'R 
www.hancher.ulowa.edu 

BiG MiKE'S 
iS NOW 

LOCATIONS & ONLINE ORDERING! WWW. MILIOS.COM 

208 1st Ave I 20 S Cl111ton 1 151 Hwy 1 West I 
Coralville Open till 3<trn Gateway Mall 1621 S 1st Ave 
887 - 6916 339 - 1200 887 - 1200 248- 2666 
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Comments made b; Harvard's president at a conference on 
women in science elicit angr; calls and e-nzails 

1 
Summers no stranger to hot water 

BY JUSnN POPE 
~TIDPI£SS 

BOSTON- Lawrence um
mers' bluntne has earned him 
both enemies and admirers in 
everal top Treasury Depart

mentjobs and now as president 
of Harvard. 

He' rarely been one to apolo
gize for hi directn . Summers 
hli.S pent much of the lli.St few 
days aying sorry following a 
tumult over comments he made 
at a conference on women in sci
enc that he thought were off 
the record. 

ummers insists hi8 remarks 
about po ible biological differ
ences in cientific ability 
between men and women have 
been mi represented. Hi words 
have sparked wide discussion on 
Harvard's campus and a string 
of angry call and e-mails. 

In a letter to the Harvard 
community posted Jan. 12 on 
the university website, Sum
mers wrote: "' deeply regret the 
impact of my comments and 
apologize for not having 
weighed them more carefully." 

"I was wrong to have spoken 
in a way that was an unintended 
ignal of discouragement to tal

ented girls and women,• he 
added in what was his third 
statement expressing contrition 
sine th conference on Jan. 14. 

Summers, an economist by 
training, said in a telephone 
interview that he hopes he'll be 
able to participate in academic 
discus ions in the future. "But 
particularly on sensitive topics, 
I will speak in much l sponta
neous ways and in ways that 
are much more mindful of my 
position 88 pre ident,• he said. 

Some academic think that's 
too bad. They say it's important 
for college president to be 
engaged in debating important 
issues, and worry this episode 
will discourage them. 

Dnlclal 
Stadium 
T·shlrls 
$20.00 
includes shipping 
cl handling 

•Jt' rare that a univer ity 
pre ident come and offer 
provocative ideas,• said Richard 
Freeman, an economist at Har~ 
vard and the National Bureau of 
Economic Re arch, the Cam
bridge re earch institute that 
hosted th~ conference where 

ummers poke. •AIJ too often in 
univer itie omebody come 
and it's like cutting a ribbon, and 
they mouth some platitudes." 

SUIIlD'Iel'S already had a repu
tation 88 brilliant but indelicate, 
and drew attention in 2002 when 
a promin nt black udi pro
t1 r, Com 1 W, , I ft. Harvard 
after a disputa with Summ rs. 

Freeman and several other 
pa.rticipan at the Jan. 14 con
ference say ummers has been 
portrayed unfairly. They y he 
was imply outlining po ible 
reasons why women aren't filling 
as many top sci~ jobs 88 men. 

"He didn't y anything that 
people in that room didn't have 
in their own minds," said Clau
dia Goldin, another Harvard and 
national-bureau economist who 
attended the conference. Goldin 
said Summers simply umma
rized reJie8J'Cb from papers pre
sented at the conference. "Why 
can they say them and he can't?" 

The hort an wer - because 
Summer i pre ident of Har· 
vard. Summers acknowledged 
the rules are different ror him, 
and critics say Summers' influ· 
entia] position is preci ly why 
they were so ofli nded. 

"We need to be drawing on all 
of the talent of our population," 
University of Washington engi
neering school Dean Denise Den
ton, who confronted Summers 
about his comments, said in a 
tel phone intervi w. 'Th notion 
that half the populAtion may not 
be up to the task, even remotely 
getting that idea out there, e pe
cially from the leader of a major 
university in the United States 
- that's of concern." 

Capital One Bowl Champions 
TD Onler Till FIWI Clll1-177-121·••a 

adsales@teamipsports.com 

Dwn•tri~ISsocia!llld Press 
Harvard University President Lawrence Summers Ia shown dur· 
lng Harvard's 353rd commencement ceremonies on June 10, 
2004. Summers Is being criticized for saying recently that 
women lack the "natural abil ity" to do aa well 11 men In science 
and engineering. 
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CDC backs cocktails 
in exposure to AIDS 
in rapes, accidents 

The expanded 
guidelines are a 
nzajor hift from 

the previous 
policy 

BY DANIEL VEE 
JIDPIISS 

ATLANTA- In major pol
icy ehift, the government rec
ommend d for th first tim 
Thursday that peopl expoeed 
w th AIDS virus from ra , 
accident.a or occa ional drug 
use, or un fi x reeeiv drug 
cocktails that can k p th m 
from becoming inft'Cted. 

Previously, feder I h alth 
offici Ia recomm nd d emer
gency drug tre tm nt only for 
h alth-tare workers accid n· 
tally stuck with a n edle, 
apl bed in th e'J with blood, 
or in m other way 
on the job. That recomm nda
tion w fir1t m d in 1996. 

The Centera for Dia ue 
Control and Prevention 
expanded itt guid lin to rape 
victima and many others 
Tbur day. It aaid treatm nt 
should stru1. no more than 72 
houra after pe1110Il has n 

e~ to th virus, and the 
drug . hould be u ed by 
pati n for 28 da . 

It is a ~.,. hift a ay from 
a policy that m doctol'S had 
called unco · onabl and that 
put the Unit d State yeal' 
behind much of Europe and 
oth r natio . 

-Ill v rity of th HIV pi-
d m.ic dicta w aU avail-

. abl too to reduce infection," 
said Dr. RoMld Valdi rri of 
th CDC. 

H t tht mrgncy 
drug tr atment is 8 " afety 
D t, • not a subetitu~ for absti
nence, monogamy, and the use 
of cond m and teril needl . 

"It i c1 arty not 8 'morning
after pill,' • he said. 

People ccid ntally expo88d 
~ th AID virut are u ually 
giv n a thre&-drug combination 
that includ AZJr and 3TC. 

In te ta on primates, drug 
cocktails prev nted infection 
with the monkey version of 
HIV 100 pc nt of th tim if 
gtv n within 2 h ura of expo-
urc to tho virus and 52 per-
nt ofth tim if dminiBterod 

within 72 hours , a8id Dr. 
Chari a Gi>nzalez, aasi tant 
profi or of m dieine at N w 
York Unjv raity School ofMcd
icin and am mberoftheNew 
York State AIDS Inatitute 
medical guid lin board. 

CORAL VILLI 
l<t51 Corel Aldqe Ave. 
319-351-1731 
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egulators stru e 
ith Ho d 'em craze 

BY BRIAN BAKST 

Jenel Hostetter/AssOCiated Press 
MIMUOIJ Sen. Dave Kleis , R·St. Cloud (top left) Joins Gr1nlte Bowl 
owner David Blschon (lop rfght) In St P1u1 on Wednesday to unveil 
leglalltlon th1t 1dds the g1me Texas Hold 'em to the list of legal card 
games tor prfvatety org1nlzed toum~ments . 
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a~ puzzl , and ard . \V hav daily photo 
port and onlin availabl . 

Vi. it our hom page at www.dailyiowan.com and li k the 
phot prin button in th 1 fl column to g t tart d! 

Qu ti n ? E-mail daily-io' an-w bm t r@uiowa. du 
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'From time immemorial, there have been cop wannabes. But when someone uses the 
color of law enforcement to commit a crime, that is harmful to society.' 

- Robert McCrie, 1 proftaor 1t John Jay Colltte of Crtminll Justice 

• Criminals cas 
in as faux cops 

BY FRANKEL TMAN 
ASSOC&ATBI PlfSS 

MINEOLA. N.Y. -As Jam 
Gottli b drov hom from hi 
job a bank l'JlllJUigel', he sa 
flaahing Jigh in bt mtrror 
and heard a · Th father of 
three pulled o r, and a man in 
military-styL garb stepped out 
or th trailing v hid . 

D pite th lights and t he 
cloth , the man was no police 
officer, police said. 

Th 49-y ar-old Gottli b was 
hot twice and 1 ft to die on 8 

Long Wand t:roeet. 
While the laying Jan. 6 

wa extraordinary, the prac· 
tice or criminals po ing as 
cop ia di turbingly common 
in th United State . 

It · hardly an w phenom 
non - Caryl Che1 man was 

ecuted in California in 1960 
the "Red Light Bandit• who 

robbed or raped women after 
pulling up in car with what 
looked like a police light. 

• •From tim immemorial 
,there hav b n cop 
wanna ,• said Robert McCrie, 
a profi r t John Jay CoD 
or Criminal JWI ce. "But when 

aom ne the color or law 
nforcement to commit 8 crime. 

that is harmful to society.• 
Over the past six weeks or ao, 

8uthori · y, men have poeed 
8 police officer in North 
Andover, M .; Parma, Ohio; 
Scrantm. Pa.; Leesville, La.; and 
Prince William County, Va. In 
some C8!1e8, th impel'IIOnato 
robbed or raped their victims. 

[n the New York area, only 
daya after Gottlieb's slaying, 
pollee arre ted two men who 
allegedly imp rsonated cop 
while robbing two business
man during 8 traffic stop. The 
robbery wa interrupted by a 
legitimate officer who became 
susptcious when h did not rec
ognize th phony cop . 

Police said those suspects 
were not connected with the 
killing of Gottlieb, who may 
have been targ ted for hi bank 
office keys. 

Long I land University ter· 
rorism expert Harv y Kushner 
said imperaonators erode the 
trust between the public and 
police officers and make traffic 
stops more dangerous for driv
ers and cops alike. 

The FBI d not collect data 

on police impel'IIOnation cases, 
and expert say they ca nnot 
say for sure whether the phe
nomenon is increasing. Several 
police officials said the preva
lence or "buff stores" and the 
availability of police equipment 
on the Internet make it ea ier 
to masquerade as lawmen. 

Last year, Colorado made 
impersonating a police officer a 
felony, increasing the penalti 
to two year in prison and a 
$100,000 fine. The toughened 
Jaw followed the slaying of a 
20-year-old college student by a 
police impostor in 2003. In New 
York, criminal impersonation is 
a felony that carries up to four 
years behind bars. 

Detective Lt. Kevin Smith, a 
pokesman for the Nas au 

County police, which is investi
gating Gottlieb's killing, said 
that because of the crime, some 
drivers have become skittish 
when being pulled over by 
plainclothes officers in 
unmarked ears. 

"What makes it difficult ia 
we're used to people obeying, or 
complying, with our wish s to 
pull over," Smith said. "This 
makes it all the more difficult." 
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Long strugg1e a ead against 
U.S., terrot head tells followers 

A90-minute 
audiotape posted 
on the Internet is 
purportedly from 

AbuMusab 
al-Zarqawi 
BY MARIAM FAM 

ASSOCIATID PI£SS 

BAGHDAD - Iraq's most 
feared terror leader called on his 
followers Thursday to show 
patience and prepare for a long 
struggle against the AmericanB, 
promising in an audiotape po6ted 
on the Internet that "ferocious 
wars ... take their tune• but vic
tory was assured. 

Elsewhere, U.S. troops 
launched fresh raids around the 
northern city of Mo ul, killing 
five suspecred insurgents, in a 
bid w rein in guenillas and safe
guard the Jan. 30 national elec
tions. lmqi force sealed off main 

rou inoo Baghdad a day after 
a wa of deadly car bombings. 

In Mosul, Army troo from 
the Stryker Brigade Combat 
Team killed five u pected 
insurgents Thursday and pro
vided security for Imqi National 
Guard men who ratded a 
mosque and recovered a cache of 
weapons, th milit.ruy said. U.S. 
troop also d tained nine peopl 
a nd eized weapons in 
overnight sweeps in th city. 

Later Thur day, insurgents 
shelled a Mosul h06pital wh re 
U.S. and Iraqi forces had taken 
up positions in an annex. hospi
tal director Faris Hani aid. 
Doctors and patients fled, and 
no casu.alti were reportOO. 

The 90-minute m ge, pur-
portedly from Abu Mu ab al
Zarqawi, appeared to be llimed 
at rallying his fore foUowing 
the 1088 of their ba8e in Fallujah 
and at marshaling eupport as 
Iraqis prepare for th ir first poll 
since the collap e of Soddam 
Hussein's regime. 

"Fighters who have taken th 
path of jihad have 00 realize th 
nature and th demands of th 

batt} ooward th required goal,• 
the ~aker said. "Thi group 
has to be peti nt in th path that 
it bas tak n and ... not to hW'I')' 
victory. Th promise of God will 
be fulfilled no matter what! 

The auth nticity of the tape 
could not immediately be veri
fied. It appeared befor Pre i
dent Bu h w worn in for a 
l!leCOnd term th t begins und r 
the shadow of a continuing 
in urgency in lmq. 

The al.9o oclmowledgad 
that a leading Qa00a commander 
in Fallujah, Omar Hadid, had 
been killed fighting th Ameri
C8DS when the city fdl to a U .. -
Iraqi ult. Hadid w believed 
to have ped the fighting. 

•Ferociou wora are not d ter
mined by tb outcome of days or 
w ,• th pcakcr on th tape 
8lrid. "They tak th ir tim until 
it' tim to announce th victory 
of on of the parti . " 

Al-Zarqawi i th 1 d r of an 
Q eda affili te that w respon-
ibl for kidnapping 8Jld beh d

ing raJ fo · • including 
Americans. before the f811 of 
their FaiJqjah base. Th United 
ta has offered a $25 million 

Jim M1tMIII1n/Assoclated Press 
A U.S. Anny soldier stands near an Iraqi National Guard truck damaged In an engagement be1ween U.S. 
forces and Insurgents, In which five Insurgents were killed In Mosul on Thursday. U.S. forces have 
Intensified operations In Iraq's third-largest city to try to make It safe enough for votel'l to cast ballots In 
the Jan. 30 elections. 
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cial new Research VP 

·dents complain about mold 

re 

1 ving Univ ity Housing, but 
sh till hall rtain 1 v 1 of con
cern for th individual who 
till re id in Hawkey Court. 

"What about th children and 
babie who liv here?" he 

ked "What bout th individ
uals who can't peak up because 
th y can't apeak the language? 
Who's going to stand up for 
th m? Why should th y have to 
live in uch conditions?" 

E-mail Ofrepottet Jecelyl .a-at 
jocelyn-joneS-1 Ou edu 

~ the rub 
hUJD8J1B commonly nood one- to 
o and-a-h.alfhour _1mu1 

Archer treats humans but 
appreciate h r furri r p ti nts' 
purer m njoym nt. 

"Peopl can be very critical," 
she aid "Th animals, they 
ju t like it." Neverth le , the 
animals communicate their 
plea ur or discontent with 
Arch r by nestling into or 
pulling away from h r hands. 

ted oo the floor, Archer plope 
her 18-month-old cnt. Roberts, in 
h r lap and gins rubbiog lh 
· rL tho o red mt's fna! _.: 

the . t of a hit-and-run accident. 
id &he values animals' han

about their therapeutic needs. 
"Oh yeah, they'll let you 

know: he said as the black
and-while cal leaps from her 
hands and lnp to sit beside h r. 

E-ma\1 D/Jepo!ter ....... SI.aat· 
meghan-s msOu' edu 

on t hrinl fro n w onfrontation 
116lWJ;~ in 
ttU1l "with tOO ul 
iqc tyranny in OlD' \Q'Id,. 

• .... primarily the ~ 

' l.hoogh w will defend ruT
and our friends by bm when 

netuaui,· the prcsidcot . 
Tho aprmd ~titlecbn and liOOrty 

are the ol i of Am rim. 
B aw it the urgent 
requirunent <I our naticn'a eecurity, 
and the calling rL our time." 

After th inauguration, BW!h 
joined con iona1 lead rs and 
other dignitaries at a Capitol 
luncheon of scaJiopcd crab and 
lob· tor and roasted quaiL 
~rm looking forward to putting 

my heart and eouJ into this job for 
four more years,• bo said, making 
no mention of th lcgis)ative ba~ 
ties ahead ov r tax, , expanding 
immigratioo Ia Social Security, 
the burgeoning budget deficit, 
judges, and more. 

"'We'r ready to go to work: 
replied n. TrenliAtt, R·Miss., 
chairman of the congre sionaJ 
inaugura.J committee. 

Eager to begin, the GOP-con
trolled Senate convened at mid
afternoon and confirmed Mike 
Johanns as secretary of agricul
ture and Margaret Spellings as 
secretary of education, the first 
of Bush's nine new second-term 
Cabinet officen to win approval. 

-

BIG ~ 
VORTEX 

l \\ January Sale 'lk 'Pfaa fur 9iftinB 

25o/o off 35%off 1 Q-S()Ok oft 50-60o/o off 
Stldng Colored !WictAitiwl s.dllltdwdlt HollcMy 

5aaniFMGS 1\lquDIII Mlddlal ........... Merclwd18 

200/o off 25% off SOO/o off 35-500/o off 
VHS 14k,~l Chrlst!Ma& Minerals 

V.,.V*- Plllllnum w.ddlng 
CtwluQh llilms &Foulls Binda 

MUCH, MUCH'MORE ... Toya, Statues, CM<t-., Framea 

SALE ENDS 6pm Monday, January 31 
211 East Washmgton • Downtown Iowa City • 337-3434 

Open Sun 1D-6 • Da•ly 10-7 • Fr1 10-6 • www.vortexg•fts.com 

• Sports Eyewear for that weekend athlete. 
• Safety Eyewear for the home mechanic or woodworker. 
• Contact Lenses for the ldds, Mom or Dad. 
• Magnifiers for Grandparents or Hobbles! 

Dedicated to the Preservation of the Precious Gift of Sight 
Aero from the Penlacre t 

SINCE 1956 ... 

Eyewear As Individual As You 
16 s Clnlon.lowO 01y 319-33 7-<t995 • NEW 3yoartQe Mol Loco11on 319-337-3 73 7 
UtiCOI!Ic:.. lowO 01'(319·356-2390 • 2740111 Ave NE,CecbRapldl319-866-9190 

I ,AM:="'AHO~.IIlOP I 

IOWA•s 
MOST 

CONVENIENT 
BOOKSTORE 

• Student I.D. Charges 
• Used & New Textbooks 

• School Supplies 
Hawkeye Sportswear 

• Computer Books 
• Computer Software 

~ Mon-Wed 8:30.9:00 
~e8 o\ Thurs-Fri 9:Q0-8:00 

(c\f.l~~o Saturday 10:01)..6:00 
0\ Sunday 12:oo-&:OO 

Iowa, Book L.Lc. 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 

www.iowabook.com 

• 
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Palestinian security forces 
o deploy along Gaza border 

Ariel &tiiiiiVAssodated Press 
With a part of Gaza City In the background, an Israeli soldier stands on top of a military vehicle near kibbutz 
Mefalslm on the edge of the northern Gaza Strip on Thursday. The Palestinian Authority will deploy hun
dreds of security forces along the Gaza border to prevent rodlet fire and other attacb on Israeli towns. 

Approximately 
1, 000 police will 

be positioned 
in areas of 

northern Gaza 
BY LARA SUKHTIAN 

~TIDPI6S 

GAZA CITY, Gnza Strip -
The planned deployment of 
Palestinian force on the Ga.za
Isrnel frontier could be a first 
step toward a wider return of 
Palestinians' security control in 
tht~ir areas of Go.za and the W t 
Bank - the situation before 
fighting broke out with lsmel in 

2000, the Pale tinian Foreign 
miru~r~donTh~~ 

Foreign Minister Nabil 
Shaath made the assessment 
after I rael and th Pal tinians 
re um d security coordination, 
agreeing on a Pale tinian plan 
aimed at preventing Gaza rock-
ts from being into I r 1. 
Palestinian officials said 

approximately 1,000 police 
would b po itioned, starting 
today, in th arc of north m 
Oa.za wh re militants have fired 
dozena of rocke at 18m li com
muniti just beyond th (i nee. 
lsra li Defen. Minister haul 
Mofo.z approved th d ployment. 

However, epomdic Viol nee per
i ted- two 13-y r-old Pal 

tinians were killed in parate 
clashBS with the Isrocli military. 

Maj. Gen. Moussa Arnfnt, a 

Pal tinian security chief, out
lined th deployment to the 
Associated Pr s. "In the first 
stag , it will be in th north, and 
th n w will move into the 
south, .. h ~d. Aro.fnt pre nted 
the plan to hi r ra li counter
part in a late-night m ting on 
Wedn day, ignaling rcn wal of 
security cooperation. 

Th pro pect of Pale tinian 
police taking action to rein in 
militants qu llcd calls in 18m 1 
for immf'diate military action to 
stop the rocket fire. 

A period of calm could I d to 
p<'-aoo ncgotintiona, starting with 
coordination of lara l'a planned 
pullout from Ga1.a in th urn
mer - but renewed violence 
would likely lrigg r an Israeli 
military offensive, alr ady 
approved by Ism 1i 1 ad ra. 

STUDY hard 
PLAY hard 
BANK easy 

WELLS FARGO COLLEGE COMBOSM PACKAGE 

• Free College Checking SM 

• Free Wells Fargo ATM & 

Check Card" 

• Free Online Account Access 

• Free Student Visa• card· 

V isit your local Wells Fargo store to find out how w e can m ake 
ba nking easy for you. 

Or you may simply call us, or visit u s online, or v isit one of our 
ATM's on campus - whatever is easiest for you. 

See what we mean? Bank easy. 

Iowa City Downtown • 112 S. Dubuque St. • 319-887-7461 

Coralville • 327 Second St. • 319-338-8814 

wellsfargo.com/studen t 
• Credit CArd 1~ by w.lls ,.,_ a.nk -.da. N.A. •nc:l lo wblect to credit auellrlattion. Mu~ be 111 ._st 18 ,._,..of 
- anrotled In., aa:r.ottect col'-- IUUW>Ce of me ATM • Checlt C.rd •• aubleet to QlMIIflattlon. - reroo ATM a 
o..ck CMd Is bsued aublect to a~ 

' I ' ' ' I~ ••• , ' t • ' I ' 

WORLD 
U.S. troops to pull 
o of I relief 

BANDA ACEH, Indonesia (AP) -
The u.s milltary - the largest 
oro p ping tsuna survivors-

immed' ely start thdrawing 
troops from the re f efforts to feed 
and house more than 1 m ion 
refugees, the U.S. Paciftc com
mand r said Thursday. 

Daily 1- -Io Ci ,l -Friday, January 21, 2005 · 9A 

Malays n Defen e Mtn ster 
'a) Razak said Fargo told him the 

un· ed States would scale down rts 
Aceh re opera ons by the end ot 
Februaty. 

At a news conference Faroo said 
the U.S. m tary would ·respond to 
spea IC requ ts of host nations: 
adding that Washington · ;s com· 
mitted to what clearty will be a 
long-term recovery effort· 

NEWS 

About 1, 000 Smgaporean sol
d rs dispatched for relief efforts 

begin putrog out Friday, a 
Singaporean mU•tary o tcial said. 

The · rawal of foreign fon::es 
comes as tnt · toll con-
tinues to climb. Almost foor 
aft the diSas1 r reported deaths by 
government aoencieS in the affected 
countries range from nearty 158,000 
to more tnan 221,000. 

Aid organizations responded to --------~~-!Jill••••••• .. the announcement by Adm. 
Thomas Fargo by pledging to 
shoulder a gr tet share of the 
burdffi to aJd tsunami surviYars. 

U.S. wa 'ps and helicopters 
played a crucial role ••• they're still 

playing that ro .·$aid Rob Holden, 
who h ds a h lth·assessment 
team !rom the Uru ed Nattons, the 
u.s. m tary, and other groups. 
"What we're trying to do . .. is 
'civiltanile' the humamtanan opera
tiOns because we're aware that we 
won't have mil ry a forever: 

Spea no In Kuala lumpur, 
l:aysia, Fargo said me us m U· 

tary rt right now transf rrinQ 
functions to the appropriate host 
nations nd intema1i0nal organila· 
tions.· 

Fargo noted that the humamtar· 
ian mi ions in Indonesia, India, 
Sri Lanka, Thailand, and other 
countries affected by the Dec. 26 
tsunami have moved from the 
"tmm diate relief phase •.. toward 
rehabilitation and reconstruct•on.· 

The admiral suggested the W1lh· 
drawal of ths 15 000 American 
troops would be completed wtthin 
60 days, apparently meeting 
requests by Indonesian officials 
that foreign troops leave Aceh 
province on Sumatra island by lhe 
end of March. 

A MUSICAL FABLE OF BROADWAY 
Based on • StOfY aod Char.cten by D11moo Run}'lln 

Boolc by Jo Swerllng lind Abe Burrows 
Music 11nd lyrics by Frank Lo.i.Mr 

Directed by S.rbMa Buddm 

PERFORMANCE DATES: 
January 21, 22, 21, 29, 30 • Febr'*)' 4, 5, 6 

Friday nd Saturday Perlorm nc:. at 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday P...tormanc .. at 2;30 p.m. 

ALL PERFORMANCES LOCATED AT: 
The lhNtre Bu ld ng 

at t~ Johnson County 4-H F lrgroundt, 
<1265 0 k Crest tiiD Road SE, Iowa City 

FOR MORE INFORMAnON: 
Call the ICCT Box Office 

at (319) 338-0443 
or vl5it us on the w b 

at www. ow.c:itycommunltyth tre.com 

* LOW RATES FOR 12 MONTHS! 

Combine our Digital One Star Pak with 
Mediacom Online and Save up to $5001 * 

DIGITAL ONE STAR PAK MEDIACOM ONLINE 

• UPTO 150CHANNELS • UP TO 3Mbps SPEEDS 

• UP TO 20 CHANNELS Of STARZI • MWAYS ON CONNECT10N 

• DIGITAl MUSIC CHANNELS • STREAMING VIDEO 

• INTERACTIVE GUK>E 

(f) 
• ONUNE VIDEO GAMES 

$29~1* $29~1* 
for 12 Months wtMII CDmblnect for 12 Months When Combined 

wtdl Mdacom Online. wtdl ~One Sw hk. 

Call now and lode in the savings on two great services for your home. Get 

up to 150 channels like ESPN, Lifetime, and Discovery, along With all of your 

local channels. Plus, up to 20 channels of STARZI, featuring hundreds of hit 

movies E'!tlery month I And Mediacom Online ts faster than most DSL seMCes, 

without the hidden fees and up to SO tJrnes faster than 56k dial up. 

FREE INSTALLATION* 

1.866.966.CABLE 

MedilcOrii). 
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OPINIONS 
SEND US YOUR 
THOUGHTS ON 
YESTERDAY'S 

INAUGURATION TO .. ., ........... .. 
G TOPI 10 

Inauguration Day hope for a new beginning? 
and the <DTellptllding • in U &ti to fcreignera. But be . Te8pOillrible. 

aided and betted by fl the lmg-tsn.n reduction in tax revenue, espe-
ciaiJy from the upper that if not nM!nled will limit the available options to 
respond to theee c:ha11engee. '10 the ~t that the resulting IXXl8b'ai.n force a 
reduction in government Jpending, Bush probably will not object, though poor 
American~ may pay the bigbest price. But the diaappeanmoe of the surplus, which 
the p ·dent helped engineer in hia first term. also makes entitlement refonns 
more difficult, thus complicating one of hla cru f eecond-t.erm goels. 

Buah other lirnitationa, too, some st.emming from his first..tenn perform-
' others inevitab in a d-tenn presidency. His own party, with ita 8\JOCe88 

tied to · nH!leetion, dy iJ proving more fractious: 6aca1 OOnserva· 
coo.ne bemoeni.ng the deficit more loudly, eocial conaervati compLaining more 

l"'H!·If!rti!!d presi- Uy abou the p 'dent'• lukewarm pport for a constitutional amend-
men banning gay marriage. It can't be entirely a good lign when a leading Houae 
Republican procla.ims your Social Security propoea.l •a dead horae• before it has 

n formula~ Many Democmtll, meanwhile, fl ling that Bush roUed 
them in the first. t.enn. are in no mood to compromise thiJ time 8.1'0Wld. And only 
52 percent cL Americana OpPf'O\' of the p 'dent's performance ov rail, &COJrding 
to the La Post-ABC N poll; Bill Clinton and Rooald Reogan et\ioyed better 
than 60 ~roont support as they bepn their d t.erms. 

Perhape the only prediction · that Buah'a aeoond t.erm,like the first, will be 
pod by ven that arc unexpectod. 'nle one now all know to f(liU' is anoth-

attack, pcrhape mo ca phic t.htlJ\ 9111; the p ·dent is right to tnakc pre-
tion of d deli against such an attock hia first priority. As to other unCore-

ri , all can do is join with other Americana in wishing for Bush the 
f!ltn.olrurth, wiadorn, and humility that he will need to face them. After all, if 
Inauguration D y cannot deli r to the p ·dent a clean alate, it can be the oc:ca· 
'on fi all Am · bl and red- t.ers olike, to wish him and the 

country in th coming four y 
This edr 01ial ~ed in the Wlshlngton PosJ . 

Abba unfairly gets bad rap from the beginning 

Anti-sweatshop tactics hypocritical, 
Ineffectual 

How Iron : The Jan. 20 OJ editonal, diSCUssing und r· 
ag drin rno. state : ·rlh minimum age of 21 for pos· 

no coholjls the law In Iowa nd n every other 
tate, whether 11 should be or not; and those who choose 

to br · that law don t have much bas s to complain 
when they are punished for it: Directly beneath thiS edi· 
tonal was a gues1 op1nion that glonfied Stud nts Aoa1nst 
Sw !shops. 

Will there be n upcom1no edrtonal castigating th1s 
•sq wh r for breaking Ul regu tJoo ? llooll for· 
w rd to the ~Y that the Of tarts challenging the efforts 
of the Students Aga1nst Sweatshops to speak on behalf of 
- and diCtate policy for - students who overwhelmrngly 
don·r care aboU1 s r.shop labOr. Or only care so much 
as to say sweatshops are "bad" bU1 not avOid sweatshop 
labOr Ill their purchases. I would bet that 99 percent of Ul 
students- includlllQ some members of the aJlti..sweat· 
hop group - drin Coca·Cola, wear Nike products, use 

illegal drugs (marijuana certainly Isn't grown by 40-hour 
per wee wofbrs Who have retirement plans and full den
tal), or otherwise support sweatshop labor by the pur
chase of such products. 

I suggest that the university increase punishments for 
breakrng its regulations (as is encouraged by the under
age-<lrin ·no editorial) and that the antt-SWeatshop group 
pursue rts ends through rational disCourse instead of 
attentlon11rabbino stunts and other tactics that are remi
niscent of the Bible-Nazis, who are also irritJtlng but 
largely Ignored. ........ 

Ul student 

lb:hak Yezcni (later Shamir) OT'Chel!cb'ated the · tion ci 
nvviDrntA Lord Moyne, the British minister ibl for the Mlddle East. Lord 

oyne favored a oom · policy toward tho Arilb indigcnoua population. 
Uli\IOQ~Uy, two a tho Gang w · t to airo and murdered Lord 
Moyne on Nov. 6, 1944. They w caught and hangod in Cairo on Marcl:\23, 1945. As 
port of tho t I and EsYPt 30 yoars later, the remains of the two 
8118Wmi·na exhwncd and buried in Je.ruaakm. 

y 1948, the UN. -general appointed Count Bcma.dotte as the med.i-
Ot'tvOU!Il the Palcltinians and J On June ll of that year, Bemadotte estal> 

fire the two groupe and propoeed thatJewa reoei Galilee and 
Pal • ..tlni .. ,.,• receive N , with Jeruan.lem beooming an international city. On Sept. 
17, 1948, Count Bcmadotte, who always unarmed and demanded the srune of his 

murdered in oold blood, al.!lo under the direction ofShamir. 
to parody a politician for his hypocrisy and blatant disregard fOr human 

h in . ' UN. ubon1, itahouldbeSbaron. Whil chumming 
up to the Bllih adrnini.stmtioo he em tin the oreupetion of. theW Bank against 
U.N. u:t:iona, ruil the Wall of Partition against the International Court a 
J · in tbe Hague, and to dismantle the illegal settlement& built on 
PaJeatinian Ulnitnne&, all while 2 million Pnle8tinian refugoo8 continue to live in 
campe in fk1Wl)or, they have linoo 1948. 

Ul should rebuke Coca-cola, not 
sweatshop protesters 

I am writing in regard to the response of the Ul to the 
actiOnS this week by Students Against Sweatshops. It 
seems abSurd to me that people would be more upset 
with the group for decorating the Pentacrest with balloons 
and information without permission (which the members 
most likely would not haw received had they asked In the 
first place) than they would be over the horrifYing truth of 

Pal tt"dlon 
Ul employee 

Nidi Loomllllhe 
Dally Iowan 

Students 
Against 
Swntlhopl 
distributed bal· 
loons and ftlers 
tllroughout 
campus earty 
Tuesday morn
Ing lo protnt 
the Ul'l con
tract wtth Cocl· 
Coli. 11Mt Unl· 
nratty wn not 
allllllld, and 
the Office of 
Student life 
dtmlnded llllt 
the lllltlrlals 
... riiiiCMd. 

the actions of our business partners such as Coca-cola. 
Our anger and frustration should be focused on the fact 

that our money and name support many companies that are 
known human-rights abusers and are unjustifiabtt irrespon
sible toward the environment I would like to encourage all 
students, staff, and community members to express their 
concern over this issue. We have a right and responsibility 
to be angry. We need an Ethical Purchasing Code now. ,., ....... 

Ul student 

L.ETTtRS TO ntE EDfTOR fNY be sent via e-mail to daily·towanOuiowudu (as tsct. not as llladlmenl). Ext! leUer must be signed and rnclude an address and Phone number for 'Vet ificalioo. letle!S 
should not lliCied ~ words The 01 re:seMS 1lle ~ to edil for leng1h and clanty. The 01 will publish only one letter per au1tlof per month. l.efters will be chosen for publicatioo by lhe editors according 
to space COOSiderltions. No ~III'IIS or mass malngs, please. 
8UEJT OPIIOIII that lliCied 300 words in lenglh must be arooged with lhe OpinJOnS ecitOf at Just three days prior to the desired date of publicatioo. Guest opinions are selected in ac:cordance with 
wonlleng(tl, sub;ect re6Mnce, nl $IIICI wnsidntions. 

ON THE SPOT 
What would be your ideal destination to escape winter in Iowa? 

" I Like the Iowa 
wincer, I like the 
snow." 

•••••• Dlrr 
Ullrilr 

"Hawaii! " " florida. " 

.. ,~rrle IIIII 
Ul SOIIhomore 

"Home to San 
Diego or Miami." 

Iraq 
revisited 
On Jan. 30, history will be made in 

Iraq. After years of rampant corruption, 
thievery, and barbarity perpetuated by 
the ruling Baath Party, the citizens of 
that country will go to the voting booths 
and choose their leaders. In this coun
try, rotten with the culture of in tant 
celebrity and irony ( ee: any show on 
VHl), the di dainful reaction sympto
matic of liberal elitism is perhaps be t 
exemplified by Joe Lockhart, former 
spokesman for John Kerry, who sneered 
that the current Prime Minister Ayad 
Allawi i simply a "puppet of the Unit.ed 
Stat.e ! 

Never mind that Allawi is risking his 
own life to bring just rule to a ravaged 
people, asking 
little compen a
tion in return 
except perhaps 
the upport of 
prominent 
American politi
cians and their 
press secre
taries. Note to 
future Democra
tic candidates: 
Condescension ROBERT 
and pes imism SCHNEIDER 
are not plat· 
forms, and, as 
such, fail to translate into electoral suc
cess. 

But because everal of the writers 
whose craft fills this page ate still ply· 
ing misinformation with respect to the 
rationales behind the war, Jet's do a 
brief exposure of Liberals' Favorite 
Myths Regarding Iraq: 

• The lack ofWMD: That we are even 
having to examine this is laughable, but 
it is a paean to the power of the liberal 
media, not to mention opportunistic 
Democrats guilty of hypocrisy, that 
Georg W. Bush shoulders the blame for 
this. Let this much be clear: The coun
tries opposing our military action did 
not do so becaUBe they believed Saddam 
was not in possession of WMD. Rather, 
virtually all pre-war intelligence con
ceded that Saddam did indeed have 
these weapons, and not even the French 
disputed this conclusion - the dis· 
agreement was merely in how to 
remove these weapons from his po sea· 
ion. No less a Democrat than Bill Clin· 

ton warned, in 1998, "The community of 
nations may &ee more and more of Lhe 
very kind of threat Iraq poses now: A 
rogue state with weapons of mass 
destruction, ready to use them or pro
vide them to terrorists." 

A corollary to this myth is that the 
Bush administration over tated intelli
gence in its zealous quest to topple Sad· 
dam. Those who still propound this theo
ry (including the corpulent windbag 
Teddy "this war was cooked up in Texas~ 
Kennedy) doggedly ignore the David Kay 
testimony to Congress, in which Kay, 
head of the Iraq Survey Group, explicitly 
stated: "' actually think the intelligence 
community owes the president (an apology] 
rather than the president owing [one to) 
the American people." 

WM there an inUilligence error? Certainly. 
Is it a parti.sa.n issue? Utter nonsense. 

• There was no Saddam/AJ Qaeda 
connection: This myth, irresponsibly 
propagated by both the New York Times 
(June 17, "Panel Finds No Qaeda-Iraq 
Tie•) and the Washington Post (June 17, 
"Al Qaeda-Hussein Link Dismissed"), is 
certainly true when the link is strictly 
defined 118 an "operational relationship" 
in coordinating terrorist attacks on 
America, 118 the 9/11 commission report
ed. What the commission also discov
ered, but the media chose to ignore, was 
that Saddam and Al Qaeda were flirting 
heavily with each other throughout the 
late 1990s. 

The report states that in 1997, 
Osama bin Laden "sent out a number of 
feelers to the Iraqi regime, offering 
some cooperation" and that in July 
1998, "an Iraqi delegation traveled to 
Afghanistan to meet first with the Tal· 
iban and then with bin Laden" (p. 66). 
AB a result of that meeting and others 
in 1999, Iraqi officials "offered bin 
Laden a safe haven in Iraq" (p. 66), but 
be declined, choosing to stay in 
Afghanistan. In February 1999, the CIA 
proposed sending U-2 sur veillance 
flights over bin Laden's training bases 
in Afghanistan, a proposition that WIIJI 
nixed by Clinton counterterrorism chief 
Richard Clarke. Clarke's reasoning? He 
feared that bin Laden would be tipped 
off about an impending bombing cam· 
paign, and as a result, "old wily Osama 
will likely boogie to Baghdad" (p. 134). 

Or liberal8 can bear the truth from a 
member of their own party. In response 
to Dick Cheney's outrage over the Ti~s 
and Post headlines cited above, the 
commission's Democratic vice-chair· 
miUl, Lee Hamilton, said, "The vice 
president is saying, I think, that there 
were connectiona between Al Qaeda and 
Saddam Hussein's government. We 
don't disagree with that." 

So liberals, perhaps it's time to trade 
outrage at the Cowboy-in-Chief in favor 
of hope for the Jan. 30 election. The 
Iraqi people would appreciate your sup
port, not your disdain. • 
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CALENDAR-WORTHY 

TIE SCOIE LIVE" features host Joan ~ disrussing ~ Kerota;S On 1m Roadwitrl Ul 
Museum of Art Diroctor Howard Collinson, Associate Professor Rob latham, and fonrer I(M'a Poet 
laureate Marvin Bell. The show is broadcast frcxn tM Museum of Art on KSUI (91.7 FM) al5 p.m. 

dm Farming out a history 
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PubliCity Photo 
Two Canadian farmers In their 501 are studied by a young actor preparing for an upcoming role. 
Memory loss, secrets, tall tales, and mystery flll thla humorous mystery thriller. 

SHOW 
The Drawer Boy 

When: Today through Jan. 23, 27·30, 
Feb. 2-6 and 1().13. Performances 
are at 7 p.m. on Wednesdays and 

Thursdays, 8 p.m. Fridays and 
Saturdays, and 2 p.m. on Sundays. 

Where: Riverside Theatre, 

213 N. Gilbert 

Admission: Tickets are $12·$22 

BY AUDRA BEALS 
MDAII.YIOWAH 

Maybe he's telling the truth. 
Maybe not. 

In Riverside Theatre's pro
duction of The Drawer Boy, 
we're just not sure. 

1bnight is opening night for 
this Michael Healey play about 
storytelling and the truth 
behind one tory in particular. 

Set in Ontario, Canada, in 
1972, the production fOCUJea on 
two bachelor farmers in 
their 50s and a younger actor 
who comes to study life on a 
farm in preparation for an 
upcoming performance by hi 
troupe. 

Injuriea from World War II 
have left one of the farmers with 
memory lou. Every night, 
his friend tells him the 
story of their past and how they 
came to live on the farm. 

Unable to remember his own 
history, th words are the fab
ric of his life a tory, dir ctor 
Kristin Horton said 

It beoomes evident that there is 
some kind of eecret, and the truth 
behind this story is questioned. 

,The play] baa lo of humor 
but there'a this of mystery 
at ita oore," Horton said. 

Ron Clark, Riv rside' 
co-artiatic director, ia one of 
the three actora in the 
production. 

The cut. also include 
Christoph r Merrill and tev n 
Burge. 

Loosely based on actual 
events, The Drawer Boy was 
inspired by prepAration 
for a play about farm life 
by actors from 1bronto'a Th...1tre 
P Muraille, Merrill said. 

In 1999, the play received 
four Dora Awards, Canada' 
moat preatigioua theater 
awards, including Outstanding 
New Play and Outstanding 
Production of a Play by the 
Theatre Passe Muraille. 

E-ma1l 01 repofler Allin ..... a; 
atna-beals0ui0i¥a edu 
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u ic landmark 
CONCm 

Dave Zollo and the 
Body Electric and the 
Jensen Connection 

Wilen: 9 p.m. Saturday 
Wbtrt: Yacht Club, 13 S. Unn 

Almllslon: $5 

BY ARNA WILKINSON 

low City's Yl ht Club, 13 S. 
Linn t.. will eel iJ'8le j 
ond anniv ry on Saturday 
with a how featuring local 
roots-rock r D v Zollo and th 
Body Electric. 

Since 2003, the ubter-
ran n mu.sic club h tayed 
tru to i reputation bas-
tion of th local m ic commu
nity. Origin lly opened in th 
mid- , the club w a m g· 
n t for blu and rock musi· 
ciana until it clo ed in 1995. 
After eight donnant y , th 
Yacht Club w brought back 
to lifi by UI alum and owner 
Scott Kading, who w fu led 

ARTS 
acht Qub i 2 

re a good crutch for band 
the member experimented 
with different musician and 
got UJed to being on stage. 

'"We kind cl grew into it. • 
h ·d. "The Yacht Club ha 
beoome place that . like home.· 

There are e oned mu i
ei l\8 who continu to return, 
rem m ring wh n tage 

in th middl f the floor. 
Zollo's fir t band, High and 
Lon m , played frequ ntly 
at th original Yl cht Club. Th 
in tim cy of the perform nc 
pare draws him bac . 
"I'm a firm belieo,;er that 

musie i a hared experience, 
peeially with roo rock," h 
· d -rho proximity of the audi

nce · important because th 
band fi off th en rgy and 

Publiclty Photo 
Celebrating two ye111 of great male with a night of great music, the Yacht Club wllllhowtaae Dave 
Zollo and the Body Electric and the Jensen Connldlon 
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Yushc enko inauguration to cap remarkable saga 
lz bcbenko z on 
the court-ordered 
rerun balloting by 
appro.titnate~JI 8 

percentage point 

cliM~~ 
YwilrlaenJro camp in downtown 
Kiev. 

Y nuko ich on Thuraday 
c II d for the camps to be 
taken do'4-n. But tat t levi· 
i n broad from v 1'111 of 

the citi indies ted that erowds 
of hi supporters w re iz.able, 
underlining the polariution 
~ hcb nko fi p id nt. 

• · NYS . 

Outgoing Pr ident Leonid 
Kuchma al o congratulated 
Yu hch nko, eeording to hi 
offi • Kuchms, who d d 
in pow r w mark d by 11 
gationt or corruption and pr . 
Un! againlt opposition fore 
nd journalist • had favor d 

Yanuko\ich his u r. 

,. 

During the campaign, 
YU8hch nko w po· ned with 
a nearly I thsl amount of dioxin 
that carred hi face and I ft 
him with ga.atroin tinal pain 
and a evere backache. H 
blam d th government; it 
deni d involvem nt, Doctors 
h v id they expect a gradunl 
rooov ry, although they fl ar an 
incr a d long-t rm risk of a 
heart att ck, cane r, or oth r 

Sergei ChuzaYicov/Assoclated Press 
A Utnlnlan woman reads a newspaper with the results of December's re-vote during a break In hearings 
In Ukraine's Supreme Court In Kiev on Thursday. Ukraine's Supreme Court reJected an appeal by the 
country's fonner premier, paving the way Western-leaning Vlldor Yushchenko's Inauguration. 

chronic di . 
Yu hch nko'• pokeawom n 

lrinn H h nko id th · it 
to Moecow would be followed a 

day later by a trip to trnsbourg, oi Europe. H plans to speak at swing will also take Yushchcnko 
Franc , to addr lhe Parlia- the Europ an Parliament on to the international economic 
ment.a.ry mbly of the Council Jan. 27. Th W tern European iorum in Davos, Switzerland. 

Why lay tn fluorescent slumb r? Forth same amount you can fly yourself to the warm, i n~ttlna sun and 

distractions of Ortanda. And you don"t n ed to ar anul ow at alrtran.co111 or t11ll l·IOO·AIR-TlAN 

menu Ottli111 ~rd Alrf11n En up1llol, 1·871-581-9S..2 

II!!IU' IIUJte! l " tty, a lillY ftGIIIt 1 ~~We 011 1fl ' Fms,routes. 111d sclledules '" 111btect to chanp Without notiCe far~s do 
tl ., to $ Ill eat inckldld. CAul Airways 2005 

AND SAVE UP TO 40o/o OFF* THE LIST P:RICE. 

How great Is th ? Fi 
textbooks you need th 
enter the titles or ISB 

g saVIngs on new or used 
semeSter. Go to half.com and 

number&; That's ttl 

------------------------· 
Save $ 
an additional 
on a pwchase of $50 or more. 
R1d1em this..,._ by ....... thla c-. 
IOWA2005 

athalf.com 

--------------------------· 
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ALL-STAR 

Yao leads Sial In 
,. All-star balloUng 

NEW YORK (AP) - Yao 
Ming leads Shaquille O'Neal by 
more than 50,000 votes in the 

$ race for the No. 1 overall spot 
In the final days of NBA All-Star 
balloting. 

With voting closing Sunday, 
Houston Rockets center Yao 
had 2,153,039 votes to lead the 
Western Conference, while the 
Miami Heat's O'Neal topped the 
Eastern Conference with 
2,099,201 

The closest race for a starting 
S spot through Thursday was for 

the second forward spot in the 
East New Jersey's Vince Carter 
had 1 ,505,169 votes, followed 
by Orlando's Grant Hill with 
1,273,846, and Indiana's 
~ermalne O'Neal wrth 1,167 ,698. 

INELIGIBLE 
Texas loses leading 
scorer to academics 

AUSTIN - (AP) Sophomore 
forward PJ. Tucker, the leading 
scorer and rebounder for No. 
15 Texas, is academically ineli
gible and will miss the rest of 
the season, the school 
announced Thursday. 

Tucker, 
averaging 
13.7 points 
and eight 
rebounds a 
game, will 
stay in 
school and 

'----=-.L...o.t::.._, be allowed 
Tucker to practice 

but Is not ell-
lead scorer g ible for 

competition. 
Texas (14-3) plays at No. 18 

Oklahoma (14-2) on Saturday. 
*I'm really disappointed that 

I'm going to have to miss the 
remainder of the season," 
Tucker said. "I feel like I've let a 
lot of people down, including 
myself. I'll spend the spring 
and summer focusing on my 
academics so that I can return 
to the team next fall." 

A team spokesman also said 
starting freshman center 
laMarcus Aldridge remains out 
indefinitely with a hip injury. 

STOLEN 
8 S. C.OIIna playas 
claged with theft 

COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP)- Six 
current and former South 
Carolina football players were 
charged Thursday with stealing 
$18,000 worth of equipment 
from Williams-Brice Stadium in 
November 2004. 

The university said laptop 
computers, video equipment, 
and framed photographs were 
stolen from the South Carolina 
locker room area on Nov. 22, 
Shortly after the Gamecocks 
were told they would not go to 
a bowl as punishment for an 
on-field brawl with Clemson. 

TRIVIA 
Da JUU know the --Q: Wlllch university's stadium 
Is nicknamed "Tbt Big 
..... ~? 

CHECK YOUR ANSWER WITH 
THE CORRECT ONE, 28 

• • • 
Iowa brought the heat, near~v dethroning 11/inoi of it. o. 1 ifJOl 

forcing overti1ne and surprising fans in a ganze nzany thought would be a blou'Out 

Robin ScholZ/ Associated Press 
Illinois' Luther Head beats Iowa's Adam Haluska to a loose ball during second-half action In Champaign on Thursday. No.1 Illinois won, 73-68, In overtime. 

NO. I ILLINOIS 73, NO. 24 IOWA 68, OT 

Rollin Schotz/Assoclated Press 
Illinois' Dee Brown reacts after making the 
free throw thlt put the game out of reacll In 
overUma action In Champaign on Thursday. 

CHAMPAIGN, ill. (AP)- Luther 
Head scored 25 pOints, including a 
driving lay-up with 40 seconds 
remaining in overtime that sealed 
No. 1 Illinois' 73-68 win over Iowa 
(No. 24 ESPN!USA 7bday; No. 23 
AP) on Thursday night. 

Head a1 o grabbed six rebounds 
and had ix steals as illinois (19-0, 
5-0 Big Ten) overcame its worst 
shooting night of the season and a 
late Iowa comeback. The Hawkeyes 
(13-4, 1-3) battled back from a 13-
point deficit early in the second half 
and outscored Dlinois 7-1 in the final 
1:06 to force the extra period. 

Greg Brunner's drive to the hoop 
tied the score at 65-65 with 3.8 sec
onds remaining; it came after Dee 
Brown missed one of two free throws 
for the Dlini. Brunner finished with 
16 points and 11 rebounds. 

The Dlini hit only 33 percent from 
the field, going 22-for-67 and 6-of-28 
from 3-point range. Only Head had 
anything resembling a good night 
from the floor, hitting 8-of-18. 

But the Dlini did control the glass, 
especially on the offensive end 
where they held an 18-9 advantage. 

lllinois led 34-25 at halftime and 
appeared to be ready to blow the 
Haw keyes out after Head's 3-pointer 

srm 
Team comparisons from the field: 

FGA 
3PT 

FT 
FOULS 

IOWA 
27-61 (.443) 
8-17 (.471) 
6-12 (.500) 

26 

ILLINOIS 
22-68 (.324) 
6-27 (.222) 

23·31 (.742) 
13 

QUARTtR BREAKDOWN 

Iowa 
Illinois 

1 2 
25 10 
34 31 

OT 
3 
8 

T 
68 
73 

made the score 47-34 with 14:41 to 
go. Head waved to encourage the 
crowd after the basket, but Iowa 
responded. 

The Hawkeyes reeled off 10-
straight points and went on an 18-4 
run, tying the game 52-52 on Erek 
Hansen's jumper with 9:16 to go. 

But Head quickly dropped a 3-
pointer and the Illini were ahead 
until Brunner's lay-up tied the score. 

Brown was the only other 
lllini player to score in double-fig
ures with 12. Big men James Augus
tine and Roger Powell Jr. were 
dreadful from the floor, going a 

combined 3-for-21. 
They had more succe from the 

free-throw line and wound up with 
nine points ach. 

Pierre Pierce led Iowa with 22 
points, but mi !\ed a 3-pointer that 
would have tied th gam with 5.6 
econds left in overtime. The 

Hawkeye al o finished the game 
without Hansen and guard Adam 
Haluska, both of whom fouled out. 

Illinoi played much of the 
second half with either Brown or 
backcourt-mate Deron Williams on 
the bench in foul trouble, leaving 
Head to carry much of the offensive 
load. But Brown and Williams were 
on the floor at the end, with Brown's 
two free throws providing illinois' 
finaJ points. 

illinois' strategy early was to get 
the ball inside to Augustine and 
Powell. But their cold shooting 
forced the Dlini to change strategy, 
and Head started hitting from the 
outside. 

With the score tied 14-14, Head 
hit a 3-pointer touching off a run 
of 12-straight points from the junior 
from Chicago. Jack Ingram's 
3-point.er finished off a 15-4 run that 
gave the Illini a 29-18 lead with 3 
minutes )eft in the half. 

Being an underdog is extra motivation for Pittsburgh 
BY DAVE GOLDBERG 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Pittsburgh Steelers got some extra 
motivation when odds were released for 
the AFC championship game: They were 
3-point underdogs to New England 
despite having the NFL's best record, 
despite being at home, and despite having 
beaten the Patriots. 

Some were surprised by the perceived 
slight, given that Pittsburgh carries a 

lfrgame winning streak into Sunday. 
The Steelers love it, though. 

What's better than being able 
to trot the old "We get no 
respect" line? 

In other words, no one wants 
to be the favorite. 

"They deserve it," Pittsburgh 
cornerback Chad Scott says. "They're 
the champions. They played very well 
against the Colts, and we just barely beat 
the Jets. That's why they're favored." 

True, though the odds seem to ignore 
the Steelers' 34-20 victory over the Patri

ots on Oct. 31. 
Then again, the Patriots 

played that game without 
Corey Dillon, who TaO for 144 
yards against Indianapolis last 

weekend 
This iB the first time the 

visiting team is favored in 
the AFC title game since 
the 1997 season, when 

Denver was favored by 2\ at Pittsburgh. 
The Broncos won 24-21 and went on to 

win the Super Bowl. 
Minnesota was a 2-point road favorite 

against the New York Giants four years 
ago in the NFC, and that didn't work very 
well: The Giants won 41-0. 

In Patriots-Stee1ers, the spread reflects 
the quarterbacka. 

'Ibm Brady has been the Super Bowl 

S£E PUYIFF PICD, PAGE 48 
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HAWKEYE SPORTS 

Wo ts basketball 
trants to Purdue 

Wrestling reunion 
A f ~ reu 100 is an the maJdOO 

on Jan. 23 t Carver- Arena. 
Sunday · match between No. 8 

low nd No H Wtscons n I · 
lures numerou connectrons 
be n the two coachmg staffs 
Both head coach , Iowa's Jtm 
Zalesky and Wrsconsln's Barry 
Dav s, were teammates from 
1981·84. Th BadQ rs bnng a 7·1· 
1 record into carver. 

"Thi!Y're a pretty solid t m up 
nd down the hn up this year," 

Iowa coach Jtm Zalesky said. 
"Thi!Y've been wrestling pretty well. 
I think he's happy With his t m." 

Davis and Zalesky were two 
parts n a team that domtnated the 
wrestling world. Davis was a four
ltm AII·Amerlcan at Iowa and a 
lhr e·ttme national champ on, and 
he won a s lver medal at the 1984 
Olympics tn los Angeles He still 
hold the Iowa records lor wins In 
a season and 1n a career, Ia ing 46 
malches In 1982 and 162 overall. 

nu1thnl'lrt~ s on Jan. 16 in 
S 1 ter. Iowa woo onty three 
matd'les but losl by • one point 
1.1 and 149 and two points at 165 

"You about some of these 
guys: a ld. m 

they m some m that 
you shouldn't ma . • or maibe the 
crowd got to t m or the environ~ 
ment got to them: 

The Jan. 23 match is set to start 
at2 p.m. 

-by IUct Rlchlnll 

Wo n's IIJIIInastlcs 
to host Flames 

Th . Iowa women's gymnastiCS 
team the hoSt th UniVersity of 
llllnoi ·Chicago Aames on 
Saturday rn the North gym of the 
Field Housa With competition wilt 
begin t 7 p m. 

The Ha ayes wtll loo to 
improve after a tough loss to the 
Denwr Ptoneers last weekend in 
Colorado. Falls and metal lapses 
cost tha youoo Haw eye team cru· 
c.al points in the beam and oor 
WfCIS , 

·1 was dtsappomted because we 
saw gllmp es of what the team can 
and will be: said coach Lanssa 
Libby. Then thay Imploded on the 
b m.• 

She hopes to e progress and 
stab lily in the lndtvldual perform
ances this Saturday, 

"Consistency is defimtely the 
key for our team: she sa d "They 
n d to not worry about what th 
other team does because they 
can't control that. They have to 
controltndrvJdually what they do." 

Semor Annl Rue. who suffered 
a broken foot ear1rer thts season, 
wrll att mpt to compete in three 
event lor the first hme since her 
njury. Last weekend, she was the 
top ftnisher lor Iowa on both the 
vault and the bars. 

- by Krlstl Pooler 

Men's, women's 
track to tnvel north 

IOWA SPORTS 

Sometimes it's hard, but when 
you tep into competition, you 
r lrze h1s job is to get his guys to 
do the be I they can, and my lob is 
to get my guys to do the best they 
,can," Zale ky sa d. 

The Iowa men's and women's trad< 
teams wtU travel to the Universrty of 
Minnesota to compete in the Gold 
Colrltry Classic on Saturday. Iowa I 
be one of eight co-ed teams in the 
rndoor meet, which will include 
Mtnnesota. Mtnnesota State
Mankato, Marquette, Mtnnesota· 
Duluth, Wisconsin-LaCrosse, 
Lakehead, and M.111itoba. The f.eld 
events 'Mil tart at1 0.30 a m., and the 
track events at 11:55 a.m. 

mming hots 
5 p.m. n the A ld 

Another set of former Iowa 
teammates are now ass tants at 

ch chool Iowa ss slant Troy 
Stetner nd Wrscon n assistant 
Bart Chelesvig were teammates 
from 1989·91 . Chef svtg was a 
three-ttme AII·Amencan at Iowa. In 
addttton to lhe teammate connec· 
hon, Ste ner coached at Wrsconsin 
und r Davis from 1997·2001. 

The Hawkey look to open the 
Big l n season and reco r from a 
tough 26-12 loss to top-ranked 

Last week, the Hawkeyes opened 
the 2005 season by hosting the Iowa 
Open, with the women winning nine 
events and the men six. Forty 
Hawkeyes recorded collegiate best 
performances. and 25 Hawkeyes 
made their collegiate debuts. 

- by Justin Skelnlk 

Ul tennis coach looks forward to season aheaU 
BY RYAN LONG 

Th bar 
th youthful 
on of th m t u ful 
aon in the program' hi tory. 
The Hawkeye po .ted a 12-
ov rall rd and 6-5 mark in 
Big 'len play with four of th i.x 
pla being hman. 

H er, change took 0\1 dur-
ing the olf. - senior . 
AJexandrova graduated, juni r 
Chel ea Glynn 
transferred, and coach Paul 
Wardla areepk'd the head-<Udl 
position with Brown Uni,'eJ1rity. 

Now, lo a wiJJ turn to first
year coach Daryl Greenan to 
help guide the women to anoth· 
er sua:eiSfu.J season. 

"My goal for t.h.iJIJ team i to 
top last year' suooeaa," he said. 
•If [the Hawkey 1 continue to 
improve as individual and to 
work together as a team, we will 
do very weD.• 

Greenan comes to Iowa after 
pending three and a half years 

a an assistant coach under 
Jenny Maim at the University of 
Alabama. The Cambridge, 
Onta rio, native wa an 
AU-American at Valdosta State 
University, where be competed 
at o. 1 single& and doubles. He 
is 1oolriog fi:Jrward to the oppor
tunity of filling Wardlaw's shoes. 

"Paul and I have talked 
several times," Greenan said "' 
think we have 8im.ila.r ooaching 
philoeophies, and I have a lot of 
respect for his acoomplishmeota 
as a coach. I am 8UI"e it will take 
time for the team to get uaed to 
my way of doing things, which 
will be dift'erent from Paul's: 

llela•l• Pllllrlta'The Daily Iowan 
HawUyt womtft'l tennis COICII Dalyl Gnt1111n practices with memlllrl of the tum on Wednndly. 
Orttlnllly from Ollarto, c..da, he riCIIIIIy mowed to Iowa from Alabama. 

Greenan will inherit a team 
possessing olid talent 
throughout the lineup. Sopho
more Megan Racette was Big Tho 
Freshman of the Year last season, 
and sophomore Hillary Mintz 
broke the school record for mall 
singles wins by a &eshman with 
28. The Hawkeyes also return 
90phomores Anastasia Zbukova 
and Hilary 'l)ler. There are IIOIDe 
new faces u well in freshmen 
Jacqueline Lee, Morgan 'futtle, 
and Milica Veaelinovic. 

Racette, who is currently 
ranked 103rd in the country, is 
looking forward to building on 
last seasoo's sua:e88 in the Big 
Thn tourney. 

"1 hope we can build our 

confidence from last year and 
just being able to gain confidence 
from it so we can go out there and 
have a good run again, • she said 

In his first week as coach, 
Greenan bas already noticed the 
amount~ skill bmd in his lineup. 

-r am very i.mpresaed with the 
amount of talent these women 
have," he said. "They are an 
extremely competitive group as 
a whole, and I know they have 
the potential to match or exceed 
last year's accomplishments. We 
are one of the youngest teams in 
the country, but I know return· 
ing to the aemi6nals at the Big 
Tens and making the 
tournament is not out of the 

question." 
The Hawkeyes Big Ten and 

NCAA 'lbumament aspirations 
will begin this weekend at the 
Hawkeye Invite. Iowa will face 
Iowa State today at 5 p.m. and 
Northern .lllinois oo Jan. 23 in 
the Rec Building. 

-nus weekend will provide us 
with a starting pjnt fur the eea
IDl, • Greenan said "' am ~ 
furward to aeeing how they c:ml-

pete. I will be kddng tor things we 
need to work oo. We are f8r fiml 
our peek this early in the aeB800., 

but we will take the experience 
from this weekend and build 00.. 

E-mail 01 reportef .,_ 1.111 ~ 
rvarHono-20uicMa.UI 
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IOWA MEN'S & WOMEN'S SWIMMING 

New coach has 

first divided meet 
BY BRYAN BAMONTE 

Tl£00.Y~IM 

The Iowa wimming program 
has an intriguing challenge fac
ing it this weekend. 

Both the men's and women' 
teams are competing, with the 
men traveling to Minneapoli 
and the women hosting North
ern Iowa and DlinoiB. 

However, the program has 
only one head coach, meaning 
one team will be short-staffed. 

"The staff is spread a little 
thin this weekend,• coach Marc 
Long said. "However, I think 
both the team and staff are 
excited to swim against some 
great competition.• 

Long, who has as umed the 
interim head-mach position for 
the men's team, is in charge of 
both programs until he hear 
otherwise. 

The plan is for the program to 
•combine re ource • and allo
cate all available staff members 
to what he refers to as "one pro
gram.• 

For the duration of this sea
son, he will have to dole out 

re ponsibility to ome of the 
assistants and choo&e hi.8 spots. 
He will tay in Iowa City this 
weekend The men's team fi 
"perennial powerhou e• Min
nesota - ita first opponent after 
a monthlong hiatus. 

Long will be foeUBed on the 
women's quad, which has 
matches scheduled thi It
end against Northern Iowa and 
illinois. Former Iowa swimmer 
Stacy Simmer will return a.a the 
opposing coach today when th 
Hawkeye ntertain th Pan
thers. 

Saturday's meet with illinois 
will serve a measurement of 
progress forth Hawkey , who 
were handily defeated a n 
ago in a dual meet. Thi year, 
Long feelB hie team has a better 
chance. 

"We11 be hoping to hang with 
the lllini in an exciting meet," 
he said. 

Th.e showdown with th Pan
thers is set for 5 p.m. today in 
the Field Rouse; Saturday' 
match is scheduled for 1 p.m. 

E-mail D/ reporter.,.. ._..at 
bryan-bamonteOuiowa edu 

Saban takes long-term 
view of Dolphins 

BY STEVEN WINE 
ASSOCIATED PRESS 

DAVIE, Fla. - New Miami 
Dolphins coach Nick Saban 
wants to build a foundation for 
long-term success rather than 
trying to rush a turnaround 
from a 4-12 n. 

In his first 2~ weeks on job, 
Saban has focused on assem
bling a staff, evaluating tapes of 
last season's Miami gam , and 
preparing to hop for free 
agents. Asses ing college players 
will take priority next week at 
the Senior Bowl in Mobile, Ala. 

"There's a lot to do,• Saban 
said Thursday, when he met 
with reporters for the first time 
since his introductory news con
ference. "' feel good about where 
we're at, wher e we're going, 
what we have to do. I don't feel 

overwhelmed at all. Do I wiah I 
could get a little more don more 
quickly? Abflolutely. rm not the 
most patient guy in th world. • 

But with a five-year, $22.5 
million contract, Lhe former 
LSU coach can afford t.o be 
patient rebuilding tb Dolphins. 
They're coming off their worst 
season ince the 1960 and their 
first losing season since 1988. 

"[ think we have orne good 
players, and 1 think we have 
some issues that we have to try 
to solve: Saban said. "Whether 
we can do that all in one year ... 
you've got to look at th big pic
ture. Do you make value deci
sions that are going to be best 
long-term for the organization, 
or do you compromise the future 
of the organization by making 
short-term decisions to get better 
quickly?" 
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NHLLOCKOUT 

NHL, union end two days 
of talks without resolution 

BY IRA PODELL 
JU)PifSS 

After two day of negotia
tions, lh NHL and the players' 
ru ·ation appeared no cl r 
to a deal that could a\' the 
hockey 

Repr nt tives from th 
NHL and th play ra' union 
met for 4 ti hours Thuraday in 
Toronto, th econd- traight 
day th aid held di ·o 
in an at~mpt to nd the (our
month lockout. 

The aide also held a five
hour me ting in Chicago on 
Wedn ay, but th y remained 
divided on th id of COI't cer
tainty, concept the players' 
aa ociation says ia an 

llDtlCCep bl ealacy cap. 
1e've had two sood days of 

communicati n," Bill Daly, the 
NHL' chi n officer . d. 

"But e till have very 
strong philo ophical differ· 
enc a. l can't y w ' r any 
cl r." 

Daly id th two-day 
'on w "the t dyruunic to 
dat~ in thi proce ,• but th 
only thint th id appeared 
to agree on w that th y are 
still ~ r part. 

"We cl ly have aom trong 
differen oC opinion," said 'Thd 
S kin, the players' a ocia· 
tion' aeni r director. 

TalluJ are pect.ed to resum 
at aom point, but no m ting 
has ache<luled. 

We just continue to work 
very hard at trying to ti fy 
both pa.rti ," Daly ·d. 

ore than half r the regular 
n - 671 of 1,230 gam 

through Thursday - has been 
wiped out eo Cn, plus th All
tar pro . 
Thi latest etb ck ag in 

p to lh forefront the pos
sibility that there will be no 
h key played this n. 

'e II know tim · not an 
ally.. kin . d. -our lin or 
communication are open.• 

If th a a on i wiped out, 
th tanley Cup wouldn't be 
awuded forth 6rat time 'nee 
1919, wh n flu epidemic can· 
celed th final rie between 

tt and Montreal. 
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ClareH will get 
his chance 

BYJIMUTKE 

.l.JI'rtti/Associated p 
Ohio Stat~ tiiiUct M11rlca 

..., ... ,~· Cllllll nta to lhl tnd zone 
1111n1tW.,.Igton StMI on Sept. 
1 •• 2002. In Columbul, ONo. 1111 
one-time ONo Stltl running lllck 
llltlt* !No lht lhldowl men 
dlln two years ago, btlng 
.. Rlplld only OCCIIionllly. 
Brown 

Mlltt ltlllll4y/Associated Press 
Phlllftl!lhl1 Eatlln running back Brf1n Wnlbroc* e~rrin 1111 IIIII 
Hrtng 1111 pllyoflgame aplnst 1M Mlnnnota VIkings on Jan. 16 
In Phllldtlphil. 

Eagles will win 
with or without T.O . 

PlAYOFF PICKS 
CONTINUED FROM 1 B 

Aua.ta (Jia 5) It 
"llalltlphla 

Th Eftgl d mo traled in 
th ir win ov r Minn 
w k that th y don't n Thr
rell Ow n to be t1i iv on 
offonae. That game alao 
howed why Phil d lphia lost 

ita third atr ighl NFC titl 
gam 1 t 0 - th y didn t 
have Bnan W tbrook, who 
lik Owens ia a thr t from 
anywhere on th fi ld. 

Th Falcons have a guy like 
that, too. 

His name ia Michael Vick, 
and h playa quart;erback with 
hia I ga aa much aa with his 
ann. In fact, h might be th 
answer to th E gle ' blitz a: 
They might be able to get by 
blocke , but Vick is an eacape 
art' like no on else. 

till, no on m n can beat 
Philadelphia by him lf. And 
Donovan McNabb is apr tty 
iood pe arti t at QB for th 
E gl . 

The Eagl a probably have 
th m to fear from th ir own 
p ych - th three straight 
I h v th ir fana IC&red. 
But Philadelphia should win 
t.hi on , pccially if it nows, 
as i fo t. Tb Falcons are 
an indoor t am, and indoor 
tA!amJ hav troubl in el menta 
( , Minn ta abov ). 

Unle s Viek is even more 
lippcry on slippery footing. 

Pro bly not. 
EAGLES, 24-13 

LAST WEEK: 3-1 ( read), 
3-1 (ltraJsbt up) 

PLAYOFF 3-3 (lpread), 
..._.. (.u-aipt up) 

LIVE MUSIC & BBQ 
13 Soutllllnn • ~319) 337-6464 

EMTERTAJNMOO I NIOH11 A wmt 
IEJMIIG FOOD 11AM-2AII 

DANCING ANDY 
2ND ANNIVE1ISARY IWI1Y 

DAVIDDIIO 
AlliE lOllY B.EC1M: 
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FRIDAY 
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No Cover 
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& .., Lh Morfin 

sa~ 
~111101 

TUUR~OAY 

eo,.,. ............... - $5 

., U.C.II-It 

·a 8omb. 

*4 Pltchersof 
~t::!"u.. 

'AIURUAY 
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• 

ol 

gl 
vi 
pt 
to 
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Vick is amazing, but it takes more Patriots kicker ready 
for next big ...., 

FOXBORO, Mass. - (AP) Adam 
Vm r1 approached the • drove 
It toward the uprlgh • and oo mad 
when the field goal missed. 

the • Vi • san 
"You dont know a kDt in the 

or kD at the nl ol 
game is goq tD itle 

ence.· 

than one player to win a ring And that was just during a work· 
out last spnng. 

"There's no on out here except 
for us two,· said Josh M11 r, who 
had just signtd as the New 
England Patriots new holder and 
punter. e re also at 58 yards. 
So I said, 'OK, that's what I'm part 
of, and rt's pretty cool.' • 

Two of tile bigoest fi ld goals ot 
his career came in heavy snow on 
the way to the Patrio · f rst cham· 
pionship. 

45-yardet ttl 34 seconds 
le forced overtime and his 23· 
yarder beat Oakland 16-13 on Jan. 
19, 2002. 

BY TIM DAHLBERG 
ASSOCIATBl PIISS 

There's no point in stating the 
obvious. Every football fan in 
America who has even caught a 
glimpse of Michael Vick on tele
vision knows what the Philadel
phia Eagles must do on Jan. 23 
to finally get into the Super 
Bowl. 

The Atlanta Falcons need to 
know something, too, if they 
plan to be playing in Jack
sonville two weeks from now. 

That is, as good as Vick is
and there's little doubt he is 
incredibly good - one player 
can't win a ring by himself. 

If you're searching for evi
dence, the history of the NFL is 
littered with it. It took John 
Elway 15 years to win a Super 
Bowl, Dan Marino never won 
one, and Barry Sanders never 
had a sniff at the big game. 

Or you can just ask Vick, who 
seems to understand he will 

• need every bit of help be can get 
if the Falcons are to pull a minor 
upset and win the NFC chnmpi
oru hip in Philadelphia. 

. Mr'J kD seOOusly 
-whet~.- san extra point il a reo-

-seasoo blowout or a field 0001 
1hat wins the Super Bowt. 
he's il a dome or dtiving snow. 

lis foot may be the d erence 
aoan illhe Me c:twnpionsllip oame 
between two strong defenses on 
SUnday In Pittsburgh where snow 
~ are in the forecast. some-

As ual, the pressure didn I 
affect hun. 

I was thin no more about try
no to make sure 1 got good fooling 

and got th ban up in the ir than 
any of the other things that thai 
· meant: Vinat.eri said. 

Two we s later nside the 
Superdome n New Or1eans. his 
45-yard fi ld goal on the last play 
gave the Patnots their f1rst Super 
Bowl will, 2G-17 over St. Louis. 

thing he grew up In Yankton. S D. ~NIIJI,..fllilitlilllllilillilillilill 
•1 try 10 Mryldcttmctly the 

same and not thin about. oh. thrs Is ""'IIHI~...-11! 

5tiiiM'ured 
'IC>.OOplft 

From Japan Envy 
Pelican 

SATURDAY 

DeadroFall 
10:00JII:!! 

lechno D.J."e 

"You know it's going to be a four
quarter football game, and you 
know we've got to make sure 
everybody's rome to play and when 
everybody's name is called or who
ever's name i called, they're 
ready," he said on Wednesday. "'t's 
pretty much on everybody." 

Fortunately for him, the Fal
cons bring a pretty good sup
porting cast into the biggest 
game he has played in hi young 
pro car er. They've got a run
ning game that's made twice as 
good by Vick's ability to turn 
sacks into gains, special teams 
that can turn a game around, 
and a defi nse that outscored St. 
Louis 2-0 in the second half its 
last time out. 

Ellhtl ThOIIIJSOn/Associated Press 
Atlanta Falcon quarterback Michael VIet carries the ball against the Seattle Seahawb on Jan. 2 In 

Thom For Every Heart 

Seattle. The Falcons will take on U1e Philadelphia Eagles In the NFC 
championship game on Jan. 23 In Philadelphia. 

Without Vick, it's a decent 
enough team. Add in a quarter
back who can create havoc with 
h · li t, i can b& a m 
with the potential to dominate, 
as the Rams found out. 

But it's also a team with the 
potential to stink the place up, 
just as th Falcons did in losing 
27-0 last month in Tampa Bay. 
Vick was his usual exciting self 
outside the pocket that day, but 
he also threw two interception , 
lost two fumbles, and was 
sacked five times. 

That won't do in Philadelphia, 
where he not only has to play 
well, but Wanick Dunn has to be 
a threat, and the special teams 
must come through. M08t critical 
of all, Vick will need his receivers 

to step up their gam gainst a 
pass dcfcn e load d with Pro 
Bowl rs should th Engl man
a~ to contain him th y did in 
the playoffs two y ago. 

Atlanta coach Jim Mora 
believ they will do just that. 

"'ur receiver are v ry capa
ble of stepping up and making 
play . 'W haven't aRked them to 
do that much recently, but, if 
called upc;m, they'll accept th 
challenge, Mora said. I really 
believe they will" 

That didn't happen in th 2002 
divisional playoffs, when the 
hype over the matchup between 
Vick and Donovan McNabb 
evaporated as the game turned 
into a defensive struggle that the 
Eagles won 20-6. 

Vick. of course, i a more sea
soned and experienced quarter
back than the sophomore pro who 
ran for only 30 yards in that 
game. He made bjs imprint on 
tbe win over the Rams on only the 
third offensive play for the Fal
cons when he tucked the ball and 

.mr llfi:IALI-.tFrf,. '-'· 
IIOIIMY ... 
,..~..,.. c-. .... Min 

1\IEJIMYS ... ,......._CIII. 
,.. ....... ,......(lpm-1/alr) 

WEIIIBOAY ... ,.. ... ..... , ......... ~11,, 

ron 4 7 ya.rds to t up a aoore. 
If that happen early against 

Philadelph]a, it could damage 
the already fragil psych of an 
Eagl team that haB 1 t t.hroo
straight NFC championship 
gam . On amazing play, and 
under their green helm~ , they 
might be thlnkin.g "'h, no, here 
we go again." 

Maybe. But the gu here is 
it's going tQ ~ a lot more than 
Vtck to beat the Engl this time. 

"People say I'm the X-factor 
and rm the key to winning," he 
said. "I think the key to winning 
is our team coming to play as a 
team and playing rogether. That's 
what is going to win the football 
game for us, I promise you." 

He might be excu ed for 
falling back on jock cJich~s 
about being team players to 
keep hi teammates happy. The 
24-year-()ld didn't, after all, get 
the NFL' richest contract -
which incJuded $37 million in 
bonuse last month- because 
he's a nice guy. 

GEMINI 
KAROAKE 
Friday, Jan. 21 • 9pm-1am 

NO COVER 

.. HAPPY HOUR~ liiMIDAY._::~...:=. S15D Dolllltlc Pints 
11 a.rn.-7 p.m. Monday-Friday FMIAY ... 

_....;L=IJIIC='H.;...;s=PS~c=~=w~- :,:~,_., • ....,._ S15D Schnapps Sllots 
1111 ....... Ct •117-7111 .... 11·11& ............... ,. .. atlll 

is Back! 
The stqff (}/Fitzpatrick's would like to 

thank everyoneJor all the kind 
words and gestures Q( the last six months. 
That show (}/ loyal(Y is w!w we're back. 

- NEW LOCATION -
310 East Prentiss 

Hours: 
2-2Mon-Frl 

11-2 Saturday 
11-2SUnday 

SporB eolumn 
F. A. • 

You know the drill -
Same great special every 

FRIDAY! 

REMEMBER: 19 to Socialize • 21 to Drink 
12 S. Dubuque • Iowa City 
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Mike Nolan takes charge of Niners Steelers not awed by 
Belichick' s mystique 

BY GREG BEACHAM • {ike and 1 med bout hat 
d:rov him to me a football 
coach. I reaJ.iz.ed it's \'er)' impor· 
lant. He under tand what 
mak this organization special." 

Not n knows 11 about the 
dy functional m the 49ers 
h ve b com during York' 
t nur , and h quizz d York 
about things h had heard. But 
aft r pending three e son 
with the Waahington Red.skins 
(1997-99) at th h ight of their 
turmoil und r owner Dan ny
der, he figures he has en 
muchwo . 

•It's been proven gain and 
ag in in lhi 1 agu that you 
can tum around programs v ry 
fi t,• Nolan 'd. 

BY ALAN ROBINSON 
ASSOOAliD ffiSS 

Pl'M'SBURGH- Maybe his 
5-9 record against them allows 
the Pittsburgh Steelers to talk 
80IIlewhat 1 t'f!V' renUy about 
New England Patriots defen-

.-. mastermind Bill Belichick 
than many NFL teams do. 

Certainly, they admired his 
imaginative scheme that 
reduced NFL MVP Peyton 
fanning into a fru trated, 

h d-shaking bell ofhis nor
mal touchdown-making self 
during New England's 20-3 
divisional-round victory. 

What Belichick does is "not 
overrated - he's done some 
great things when it comes to 
coming up with great game 
plans," Steelers wide receiver 
Antwaan Randle El said on 
Thursday. "' wouldn't say it's 
overrated; it's just a matter of 
adjusting to it. And we've 
adjusted all year: 

Ma~lo Jote Sandltl/Assoaatad Press 
Mlu Nolan, the former defensive coonllnltor of the B11timore 
Raftns, lddrusa the medlaafttr being Introduced a the new head 
coactJ of lht San Francisco 49tfl on Wednesday In San Francisco. 

"It's re on bl to think we 
can turn things around very 
quickly: 

Nolan also th defensive 
coordinator with the Giant 
(1993·96) and the J ta (2000) 
befor apending th Ia t four 

They are impressed that 
Belichick and defen ive 
coordinator Romeo Crennel 
c:ansiatcnUy manufacture ways 
to abut down teams with a 
secondary o injury-depleted 
that Troy Brown, a wide receiv
er and kick returner, is the 
nickel back. 

Steelers coach Bill Cowher 
is flowery in praising the 
Patriots coach's style and sys
tem, even acknowledging that 
he's borrowed from it. But he 
seemed to dismiss talk 
Belichick can design a game 
plan so unique and daring that 
rookie quarterback Ben Roeth
lisberger houldn't even both
er walking onto the field for 
the Jan. 23 AFC championship 
game in Pittsburgh. 

To Cowher, there's nothing 
"mystic" about Belichick at all. 
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aaona with th Ravens, the 
final th d fl n iv coordi· 
nator. Hi d fi n consistently 
hav ranked among the NFL'a 
be t, with Baltimor fini bing 
ixth overa111 t 

When Nolan pok 
early m mori of th 4 , hie 
excit ment was obvious when 
h rattled ofT a list of more than 
26 form r playcl"l- from John 
Brodie to Dave Wilcox - who 
in pired him, both a a play r 
and a coach. 

No Nights! 
No Weekends! 

But whil Belichick is consid
ered a great NFL coach for win
ning two Super Bowls in three 
..,. .. ,anr••, th word "genius• isn't 
h ard in the Steelers' locker 
room. In th ir minds, Belichick 
became a much better coach 
wh n h got much better play
era in New England than he 
had whil going 3-8 against 
Pitt burgh as the Browns' 
coach from 1991·95. 

~A~lQ<S 

IOWRIRIIII 
Apply within. 
Fitzpatrick's 
2·5pm M·F 

"I don't think they'll show 
him anything that he hasn't 
seen at any point this year," 
said Cowher, who is 8-4 
against Belichick. 

Cowher is shown consoling a 
dejected Roethlisberger at hi 
locker in the Steelers Digest 
team publication this week, a 
photo taken shortly after the 
rookie threw two costly inter
ceptions during Pittsburgh's 
20-17 overtime victory over 
the Jets on Jan. 15. 

The North Liberty 
Recreation 

Department is DOW 
hlrlog ror the 

foUowing positions: 

Ufeguatds for various 
shifts. Starting 

pay $7.88. 

Swimming lesson 
instructors for Monday &: 

Wcdnesd.ty evenings. 
StattinJ pay $7.10..$8.10 

depending on wtification. 
No Holiday! 
$ 00-$400 per ~k 

310 E. Prentiss Cooa Needed PTJFT 
$8 per hour. 

Water fillleU tnstructon for 
morning hifts Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

Starting pay 
$15.00 perclw. Apply between 2·5pm 

Mon·frl. 
TtACH 1n ~ KorMn prof... Mclnnemey's 

I om our friend! y and 
flexible tafT. Positions 

begin as 10011 as you are 
available. aor ...... two ~·· •o Gateway Center lelch In Kor-..n o1.y for one D< 

1! two yeera YMriy ClOIUcl and IL....---~------1 For more infonnation 
coolact us at 626-5716 or 

online at 
www.northliberty.iowLOIJ 
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Iowa City, lA S22-40 . 
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Access Direct is now hiring persuasive Inbound 
Telephone Sales Representatives for 
expanding Fortune 500 accounts! Join our team 
now to build your career with a growing company in 

a cb2llmging, lilst-paced, bmily-frieodly emiroomeotl 

• High School diplonm or equivalent 
• Prown outbound sal experience a plus 
• 'table job history and excellent attendance 
• Enthmiastic, goal-driven team-player 
• Asserthe, ex.cellerJt communkation .kills 
• Persuasive persistent \\ith ability to close sales 

r-~~~!:~~ !?,I~~~T 
WNW.accdir.com 

A gmt Beoe61s Package is jilt 
ooe ream to be ~dour lell1ll 

$.50 Pay~ EYery 6 Moolbs . 
Excellent seJa1ioo of MedD, 

Dmtal and Vlskln plans 
• 

~~ Ll; Acc:ktut& 
J6bi.lky lmiurmce 

• 
~I (k) wlb Company Mardi 

10 Pmooal Days; 
6 Pakl ffolidats per year 

• 
Pail Tailing . 

Apply Today! 
2000 }IlleS Street, Stf 201 

CoraiYIIIe, lA 522t l 
319.688.3100 

~.(Oil 
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by 

.ot 

MISC. FOR SALE ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE 

Fumished room for 
serious student. 

Share kitchen, bath, 
laundry. All utilities 

paid, parklng. 
Near Art, Music, 
Law, Med. on 
River Street. 

$295 w/fall option. 
337-6301 

or 821-5425 

1177 Dodtl v .. 
-.::~~~ power Sl8efilg. pcwer billa. 

Ulmatic llalll'lissicn, 
rabilt molor. ~. 
$000. Cal XXX·XXXX. 

Call our office to set up a time that is convenient 

for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 
Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 

...,. WANTED 

JANUARY 
26TH 

Fall leaelng begin• 

0 
Hodge Construction 

CHOICE 
LOCATIONS 

TotDaCity 
Coralvtlle 

North Uber1y 
Avaibblc 

Now,&unmtr,1'211 

CALL 
HERITAGE 
351-8404 

•"*• .... 

Deadline: 2 days prior to nm date desired 1 VANS 

I The DaiJyF?r miowanre infonna~:"-~ra;. Dept 1 '..:..:.;~--------v.-u_a_u_•_n_l 
'-'~W Automatic, 84,300 miles, 

I I ~~-~ steering, AtMM stereo, 

I 319-335-5784 or 335-5785 I cru~~~:.bags, M. 
~ - -- - - - - - - - .- - .. ~~!!!!!!!!!!!~~3~t~·~3~-!!:!•.!:t51!!__J 

Now.._.... tor, .. 2001 
517 s Lhl• IlCht' 2 

'720 8 DIAl !U HdnW 2 WI 
Hll1lldoe Coftdol 

2bdi!W1 
...... GloM~~~~ and 

liM: , ... piiiUIO 

tu.e-MA n """'""'no 
~~· 1•1111 _..._..._ 

MV-.,A.-... 
3~ 

SSQ&pjuiUIMIM 
F,..plllldng 

(3111)354-2233 a.~ 
(3Uifl».D$90 -.gt 

SUBLEASE two bedroom, IWo(---------1 
bellt H/W puS WID __.., 
~. S863l month 517 
E.Fai!QIId, near ~ Peggy 
(3111)233-144 

DOZENS OF II10INl.£ 
HOIII£5 FOR SALE 

All price .... 
!hr\1-out ... -. 

VW!tow..,_ 
lof • complllle llllrlg 

thll lndl.dee ... 
leatur.and~ 

oiMChhome 

- .ktNIIIIIInQ.com 
K.L&.S. USTlHO SEAYICU 

(311)145-1512 

NI!W ldDoy ~ home 
3~2~ 

PIA on yow a..m.nt 531.810 
Hortlhein• HolMe 

Mon.· s.t. la.ll\...,..,.. 
....., 10Lift..m. 

1..oo.G2-6115 
HaztltCIII,Iowa. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BlANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 ______ 2 3 4. _____ _ 
5 6 7 8. ____ _ 
9 10 11 12. ____ _ 
13 14 15 16. ____ _ 
17 18 19 20. ____ _ 

21 22 23 24 ___ _ 
Name ______________________________________ ~--
Address._-'-________________ _ 

-------------------------------Zip. _________ _ 
Phone _______________________________________ ___ 

Ad Information: # of Days_ Category _________ _ 
Cost: (#words) X($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days $1.11 per word ($11.10 min.) 11·15 days $2.22 per word ($22.20 min.) 
4-S days $1 .21 per word ($12. 10 min.) 16-20 days $2.83 per word ($28.30 min.) 
6-10 days $1 .58 per word ($15.80 min.) 30 days $3.28 per word ($32.80 min.) 
*Add 5" surcharge ol entire ad cost if you would like your ad included on our Mb site.* * 

NO REFUNDS. DEADUNE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

• 

or stop by our oiftee located at: 111 Communications Center, Iowa Oty, 52242. ~ 
. . ·. Phone Office Hours lliilill 

335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday-Thursday 8-5 
Fax 335-6297 8-4 

i 



I , 

the 
ledge DALYBREAK 

calendar 

• 
and 
Afrl 

"· 

pm., 

• Martin Luth r King Jr. Human 
Rilb W k 2006, ~o on the Hori-
zon," 7 p.m., lnternational Center Lounge. 

• redtal,ArkadyShilldoper, 
hom, p.m., Voxman Music Building Harp
r Hall. 

• Battle ol the Bands, Iowa ity Area 
r King Jr. Human Dollars for olars, 7:30p.m. turday, 

8bO,Wi.rl· ~ttoiGieoltdi. 6 Old C pitol Town Center (site of old JC 
A ...... ......,,n Cultural tef". Penney). 

New 
names 
for Iraq 
once It 
becomes 
the 51st 
state 
-by Nick 
Nangon 

• New 
Iowa 

quote of the day 
• Candy
land 

• Phillips 
66 

' ' ho 
ful w might get mething in th neighborhood of 20 cents on the dollar. ' ' 

Th peopl at Zneti were ery efficient at burning through money. 

horoscopes 

DILBERT ® 

I PLAN TO OPEN 1\N 
1\R T GALLER'( WITH 
A fUll BAR . 

'!\ON ~E(lU ITUii 

Doonesbury 

t 
I 

r o" i the Zn tix fraud ca , in which round 5,000 inv tora were ch a ted 

• New York 
City 
Municipal 
Dump 

out of pproxima I 1 mtlhon in o ofth nation'al rgeet tock-swindl cal! • 

news you need to know 

Jan.25 -

happy birthday to • • • 

PATV schedule 

UITV schedule 

Ill SPECIALIZE IN 
PUTRID ART THATS 
UNREASON/\BL '( 
PRICED. 

by Scott Adams 
S'VNERG'f 

BY \VIl§V 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ACROSS 

1 Big l\lllllln 
IMIWI 

11ABC r.uty 
lhoW 

17 Eyawltnea 
aco:M!I 

11 stD1I atrivll 

1e SaiYiglng eld 
21 Thly're picked 

In gruallclrll 
I'IHeldol 

• Editor Brown 
r7 Tllkllg aft 

• CtlargirG need 
IOPR. petDI, 

a.g. 
l1 R«btllee 

one 'a llllol18 
aAitdlnlilllml 

ldlnllbllon ,.= 
Minn. 

M First name 
amongU_N, 
IMderl 

·Not~ 
re.pected 

.,~~ 
1hadtNatrMI 

44 SylpNika 

• ()pafa I)'YIOPIII 
heeclng 

•RIItl&.nnl 
raluse 

41 Alit woman in 
1ha Hoose of 
Conwnonl 

• Romeo or Jdiet 

M 9eglnato 
appear 

a End of a lli!jlt, 
nwyba 

AThay'rt 
lnsepanlbla, 
~Sinatra 

• Ejecting dM:e 

• New 
Alcatraz or 
New Aus
tralia- we 
could just 
send all of 
our criminals 
there 

• The 
Rainbow 
Roller
drome 

What. trnffi violator did 

•Never
Neverland 
Ranch
andjust 
banish 
Michael 
Jackson 
there. 

rge Hollidnyvideotape in 
---..--' a 1991 enoounter with LA 

oopa? 

10 It may prec«la 
a light 

DOWN 

1Guilty 

2t ~ Explorer 
4G Flhl material 

•1 Best Aclor of model) 
1987 

J2Show a Streight clsrelpect to 
MMoslylwal f7 Tachrical data 

• Spnlyli'llt 51 Cram 

S7 Corona 52 Denial Mol 
(lolmar Kenyan 

• Enjoy payback prasidant) 

•Melrose 
Place 

• Ishtar 

• South 
Iran 

• New 
Babylon 

• France 

• Bush 
Gardens 

• The 
Divided 
State of 
America 

No. 1210 

54 Million Mom 
March large!: 
Abbr. 

55 Morse coda tap 

II Century-ending 
year 

57From _ Z 

5I Bandeader 
Edmundo 

For anaw~~~a, call 1-IICl0-285-5656, S 1.20 a rnlnut8; or, with a 
crd card, 1-800-814-5554. 
AnrUIIIUilacrlplloiiS are IIYallabla lor 1M bast of SIMlday 
C10IIWOIIil from 1M lalt 50 Yllrs: 1-888-7 ·ACROSS. 
Or*- subacrtpCioiiS: Today's puzzle and morelhan 2,000 
paat puzzles, nyllmei.OOII'Vaoaswords ($3'-95 a y11r). 

i+ir~m-4 21 Bela dog. to ., Share tipl: nytlmel.conv'puzzlelon.. CroMWOidllor young 
alpha dog tolvers: rryarn..conVtaa"*91cwords. 

brought to you by. .. 
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